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ii. objectives:  
a. To assess the incidence of tumour of the othmoid in 

domestic animals in Kcrala. 

b. Investigate the aotiology of tumours of the othmoid. 

c. Study the opidomiological and pathological features 

of the neoplasms and the factors influencing the 

spread in herds. 

d. Find out whether any horoditorY factors are involved 

in the initation of this nooplactic process. 

o. In vitro culture of tumour cells and study their 

biological behaviour. 

1. Exploro suitable preventive and curative measures. 
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12, Approved technical programme: 

• For the year under report: 

1. Ailing animals will be purchased and subjected to 

detailed clinico-pathological studios. 

2. Fresh material collected from suitable cases will 
bb cultured in diffc2cnt media for bacteria and 
fungus 

3. Tumour ticuc ill 	cu' tuned in different ticsuo 
culture media n1 atampt will be made topropogato 
the cell line a;cI study its biological behaviour. 

4. Fresh tissue to be transplanted into homologuc 
and hoteroieus  

N. Nasal washings/swabs collected from animals in tho 
ago group of 3-6 years from farms endemic for 
tumouro of the Ethmoid will be subjected to 
cytopathological otueico,, 

b. For the Next year: 

1. Nasal washings/swabs of animals in tho susceptible 
ago groups, in endemic areas/farms, will be subjected 

to detailed cytological studios. 

2. Tumour colic will be cultured in different tissue 

culture media and attoipto will be made to propogato 
the cell line, 

3. Fresh tumour tissue to be ioilanted into homologus 

and hoterologuc hosts by different routes. 

4. Coil free, bacteria free filtrate of the tumour 
tissue will be inoculated into chicken embryo and 
tissue culture system*  

5. Eloctronmicroscopic studico on tumour tissue will 

be continued, 

6. Anti-carcinogens used in medical practice will be 

triad on selected clinical cases of tumour, 

7. Histopathological and histochomical studios on 

tumour tioue will be continued. 



12, Progress of Research.*  

1 • Incidence  

To gauge the incidence of the turiour during the year 

1979, the heads of aninals slaughtered at different slaughter 

houses in the state wore cxaunect for identifying cases of 

tunour. 	The total nunber of aniiaals oxaisinod have been 

shown below, 

Number of aninals excinined uring 1979  

Cattle 	25532 

Buffaloes 	14633 

Goats 	 /465/46 

Sheep 	 725 

In all, durin the year under report 33 cases of tuiur 

were recorded, 	The detai.ls of the 	aninalo have boon Incor- 

porated in table I and II (Table I and II - J.ppondix). 	Out 

of the 33 cases recorded /43  cases were subjected to detailed 

investigation. 

1.1. Brood incidence:  

The breed wise incidence of the tumour has been docu- 

mcnted in table III. 	It was encountered in buffaloes,  

(3), Bulls (/4),  cows andillocks (70) and goats (6). 

TABLE III 

Breed 	 No. of animals 

39 
Cross-bred 

ITon-descript 

Jersey 	 6 

Brown swiss 	 3 
Buffaloes 	 3 

Goats 	 6 

Total 
	

03 

There was no specific breed predisposition. 	i.11 

broods including the non-doscript category were found 

to be affected. 	However, more cases were obscxcd in 



crooc-brod animals. 	Thie nay be duo to the fact that 

at present in Korala, the cattlepulation is mainly 

cross-bred animals, 

1,2. Sex wise incidence:  

The higher frequency of incidence in tho female was evid-

ent from the data collected. (Table Iv) 
TABLE IV 

Sex wise incidence o:C the tumour 

Brood 	 Male 	1oma10 	 Total 

Cattlo 	7 	70 	 77 
Goats 	- 

	 6 
	

6 

Total 	 83 

Again this has to be viewed against the back ground 
that majority of the livostockpulation is females. 

It would appear that males are also equally CUsccT2tiblc, 

e-~-- Wvcnthoughmales are only Lou, the animals kept 

for breeding puxpoces, have also been affected in many 

instances. 	In the case of bullocks, although populat- 

ion is relatively high the incidence has boon low. 

The observations made so far indicate that factors other 

than the breed is playing an important role in the caus- 

ation of the disease. 	However, production stress, 

seems to have some bear.ng in 	r' pipitating the disease. 

1.3. Age incidence:  
The ago wise incidonc oao boon cot out in Table V. 

The highest incidence was found in the ago group of 6-9 
years followed by above nine years group and 3 to 6 

years group. 	The earliest case recorded was in a cow 

aged three years. The observations made during this 

year, confirms the last years finding thr.t animals in 

the peak production eriod are getting affected. 	The 

relatively very low incidonce in the 3-6 years ago 
Group and absence of record o: any case below 3 yoar 

would support this observation. 
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TABLE V 

Ago wise incidence of the tumour - Cattle and Buffaloes 

3-6 years 	6-9 years 	above 9 years 	Total 

3 49 	2.5 	77 

In the case of goao also those observations were 
true. 	All the six cacao recorded were in the ago 
group 1/5..  

1.4. Seasonal. incidence: 

The coasonwico distribution of the incidence has 

boon documented in Table VI 	Form the information 

gathered and data collected, there is relatively high 

reporting of cases during July and August. 	During 

April May and Juno the incidence was kk relatively- 
low0 	The incidence was slightly high during January. 

The observations recorded during this year also were 

very similar to the findings made during the last 

year, 	Cercidering the data for the two years it is 

observed that there is relatively high reporting of 

cases duri;g Jul-? and August,, 	This may be attributed 

to th'D prcvalanoo of rainy season during this period and 

animals '-.-lay chow exaggerated symptoms and since they 

are stall fad during this period, owners may detect 

the symptcms oasi1y, 	Therefore, it would appear that 

ooaon has no direct ac ;iological bearing in the 

precipitaio:_ of the tumour, during this period. 

VI 

Season wise incidence of the tumour 

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Juno July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec. 

15 .5 8 6 4 .5 9 10 5 4 6 6 

-t 
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2. SYMPTOMATOLOGY 
20, Nasal dischargcj. 

In all the casoc studied, intorsjjttont nasal 

discharge whith was mucus in nature at first and mixed 

with blood later was the oar1jet symptor.i. 	This infor- 
mation was elicited by jorsonal disCusjon with the  
farmers. 	The animals were soon frequently licking the 

nostrils with the tip of the tongue. 	It is understood 
that this symptom had gone Unnoticed in many of the 
cases, 	The ailing animals were brought to the notice 

Of the Veterinary Surgeons only when symptoms were much 
advanced. 	The Veterinary Surgeons also are not well 

informed about the early diagnostic features of the 
disease. 	Therefore, in order to educate the Veterinary 

Surgeons and farmers a pamphlet in Malayalam language, 

detailing the symptoms, methods of diagnosis and other 

details was prepared and printed for distribution to the 

farmers' and Veterinary Surgeons in the state. 	The 
details of the Clinical symptoms observed in the animals 

examined during the year have boon shown in table VII 
(Soo apondix), 

2,2. Epistaxjs: 

Intermittent opjstaxjs was encountered in 14 cases, 

This observation would suggest that it is not a common 
symptom. 	B't in ccrta±:i instances the first appreci- 

ated clinical symptom was opistaxjs and often the blood- 
ing was profuse. 	Occassionally uncontrollable bloodig 
also rosultod. 	In certain instances this was the 

symptom which first drew the attention of the farmer. 

2,3, Respiratory difficulty: 

In all the animals examined respiratory difficulty 

was a consistent finding, 	The intensity varied from 
slight to savers. 	In the later stages animals mani- 

fostod mouth breathing and abdominal type respiration. 

There was pronounced snoring sound towards the terminal 
state. 	The animal often hold the nock stretched with 



the head slightly lifted. 	Frequently frothy saliva 

oozed out from the mouth. 	For minutes the animal 

stood still with aiductod fore legs without moving 

or eating. 

2.4. Exopthalmos: 

Exopthalraos, unilateral or bilateral was a common 

feature. 	in all the tumour bearing animals, except 

seven, oxopthalmos was recorded. 

Exopthalmos of the left eye was rcorded more 

commonly than than right eye. 	Bilateral exopthalmoe 

was seen in only one animal (table vu). 	In all the 

goats examined there was exopthalmos (night side-1) 

(left side -5). 	In many cases the animals were 

.t1ind on the eye which showed exopthalios. 	In a 

few cases there was conjunctivitis and purulent 

keratjtjs. 	This was encountered in later stages of 
the disease. 

2.5. Subcutaneous swelling on the forehead:  

The protrusion of the tumour tissue into the 

subcutaneous tissue of the forehead was observed in 

14 cases. 	In the initial stages only a small hole 

about 0.5 cm to 1 cm was noticed on the frontal bone. 
Subsequently, as the growth progressed the diameter 

of the perforation increased and the tumour mass 

protruded out. 	The size of the growth varied from 

a large orange to that of a coconut. 	Occassionally 

the swellings were multiple and wo or throe well 

defined swellings were evidont 

The swellings on the forehead appeared between 

the eyes 2 or 3 cm below the horizontal line drawn 
between the inner canthus of the two eyes. 	Once 

the swelling was evident, during the course of two 

weeks it assumed a very big size and bone cavitation 

enlarged in size, 	The swelling was moderately soft 

in consistency. 
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2.6. Pregnancy: 

Out of the 48 animals subjected to detailed 
examination, in fourteen instances the animals were 

pregnant when the tumour condition was diagnosed, 

The association of pregnancy and clinical diagnosis 

of tumour was also observed during the last year, 	It 

may be that the zymptois are exaggerated due to pregnancy 

stress. 	The stimulatory effect of hormones associated 

with pregnancy on the growth of tumour has also to be 

considered, This can be confirmed by undertaking 

further studios on the hormonal profile of these 

animals. 

3. CLINICO-PATHOLOGICAL STUDIES  

3.1, Haomotoloical studies:  

The haomotological data of tumour bearing animals 

have boon shown in table VIII. 	Generally there was 

anemia characterised by low Hb level and erythrocyte 

count. 	It was hypochromic microcytic typo. 	The 

respiratory distress, low consumption of feed and the 

tumour growth would all have contributed to this. 

There was no increase in ESR. The same observation 

was recorded during the la3t year also. This obser-

vation again confirms the fact that in spite of the 
tumour growth there was no significant systemic diet-

urbanco in the animal so as to reflect a change in 

the ESR and also that ESR has no diagnostic value in 

the diagnosiD of bovine cancer. 

The blood smear examination of the tumour bearing 

animals did not reveal any bacterial or protozoan 

organisms. 	The detailed haomograr- has been sot out in 

table VIII. Moderate to severe anemia was generally 

observed. The erythrocytes revealed morphological 

abnormalities like anisocytosis and basophilia. 



TABLE VIII 

Hacmatological Data of Tumour Bearing Animals  

al.No, Animal No, Jib 	TO 	DC 
1, N M E 

1. Cow 58 	8.0 	8,800 70 26 	2 	2 

2. Cow 62 	6.8 	7,050 67 23 	5 	5 
3. Bull 63 	10.0 	4,800 5/4  32 	6 	8 
4. Cow 67 	80 	8 9 600 6 2 30 	4 	4 
5. Cow 68 	8.6 	9,750 .56 35 	2 	7 
6. Cow 69 	11.2 11,500 60 31 	2 	7 

7, Cow 70 	10.0 	92500 51 43 	2 	4 

8, Cow 73 	10.2 10,550 66 25 	6 	3 
9. Cow 74 	10.4 	9,600 49 30 	7 	14 

10, Cow 76 	1o.6 	4,600 65 21 	4 	ic 
11. Cow 77 	6.8 	5,600 55 27 	3 	15 
12. Bullock 78 	7.0 	9000 35 58 	5 	2, 

13.Bullock 79 	12.0 	8 9250 56 24 	6 	14 

14, Cow 80 	11.0 	5,750 57 39 	2 	2 
15eBUll0k 81 	14.2 12,500 56 30 	4 	10 
16., Cow 82 	10.8 13 9 250 5)4  41 	2 	3 

17.Cow 83 	108 	68 20 	2 	10 

18, Cow 89 	10.2 	5 9 750 43 57 	0 	0 
19Buffalo 90 	10.8 	6 9 0O 40 55 	2 	3 
20, Cow 92 	7.2 	7,500 59 29 	0 	12 

Loucocytosis was slight. tc ricorato. 	in seven 
animals/it was ncut:ot:.. • 	and in the 
rest of the animals it i1co ly::phcytic leucocytosis. 

It may be observed that iitrophilic loucocytosis 
was associated with adlranced lesions showing secondary 
suppuration 	The moderate lymphocytic leucocytosis 
could be considered 	'an irxiunological response in 
the tumour affected e.n,mo.in 	a means of tumour supre- 

ssion by icimunologica. defence. 	The data again 
confirms the last yearo obscvation that tumour progre-
ssion can be suppressed by immunomodulation in the 
early stages of cancer g'owth 
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3.2. Plasma protein estimation: 

Plasma protein was estimated in 17 tumour bearing 

animals. 	The data have been incorporated in table IX, 

In six tumour bearing animals there was slight reduct- 

ion in plasma protein. 	Since the animals were eating 

only very Little and had developed neoplastic cacehxia 

the low value zan be eplained 	This was true parti- 

cularly in animals with lesions well advanced. 

Similar findings were recorded in the last year also. 

3.3. Calcium and phosphorous 
Calcium and phosphorous levels in the serum of 

tumour bearing animals were estimated (Clark and 

Collip, 1925). 	The data have been act out in table 

IX. 	In many of the animals there was an imbalance 

in the calcium and phosphorous ratio. 	An identical 

observation was made in the previous year. 	The 

variation was observed in those cases in which there 

was severe rarefaction and perforation of the bone, 

It is to be considered as a sequealae of bone rare- 

faction by the tumour tissue. 	This would result in 

mobilisation of calcium from the bone, resulting in 

an imbalance of calcium phosphorous ratio. 	Histolog- 

ically varying degree of rarefaction of the bone could 

be identified in these cases. 

TABLE IX 

Serum Plasma Protein, Ca1ium and Phosphorous Level in 

Tumour Bearing Animals 

$l,No. Animal No. Plas:. protein 	Calcium 	Phosphorous 
gm/ct - lit 	mg/00 ml 	mg/100 ml  

"I 0 	 6.8 	4.3 1 • 	2+0 
2, 24.1 	7,10 	10,2 	4.4 
3, 24.2 	11 	10 	11010 	7140 
4. 14.3 	5 -70 	11.20 	S f60 
5.  44 76 7,50 4.20 
6) 45, &75. 12,0 6.30 
7. 
8. 

46 
2+7 

65 
595 

10.5 
7,6 

7.10 
5,14.0 

9. 48 840 10,3 113,20 
10. 49 725. 8.70 5.30 
11. 50 7,20 8.40 4.20 
12, 62 66 7.6 4.30 
13.  65 7,25 5.4 
14.  68. 6,30 9.4 6870  
15. 
16. 

69 
75 

8,25 
7,4o 

8,5 
64 

5.4a 
4 .70 

17. 76 6,75 8.2 6.70 



3.4. Exfoliative cytoloicaLstudies 

Early diagnoale -.If the tumour is very important to 

undertake a su:tahi line cf treatment. 	To enlore the 

possibility of using exfoliaivo cytological studies as 

a method of early, 	ag:sis the nasal washings deep 

nas- 1 mucosal soais ar free nasal discharge smears 

from animals in the cueoetihlo age group and tumour 

bearing animals Were 	beood to detailed cytological 

studies. 	The 	woee 	ained by Papanicolaoif s 

method ard Schors nchd cf 	aining, besides routine 

haemctoxyiie!-cco.;in ar3 GJem3a s stain. 	In ally 

510 nasal sineec 	ne from cattle and 45 
smears 	 ty 	positvo cases were 

detected and six of thesu were in the early tumour 

bearing stage 	ITceai cicLuchargo screening 	s found 

to be of use in t!ce  iie.rnosis of ethmoid tumours 	The 

observations made n the last year that for early diag- 

nosis this method 	uli be o. use ?  was confirmed, 

The re2oicgi e. the eeie in the nasal smears was 

distinct', 	The cl2e' er :ro with hyperchromatic 

nuclecus c'vi psie blue 	oa. 	Marked enlargement 

of the raicleus, elpr 	i' chromatin, anisokaryocytsis 

and axisoc';osis wru frecycentiy observed in positive 

cases, 	CopLac c c mclorall showed vacuolation0 

Varying propoctone of - eufrcphils were also seen. 

Clumping and fornu'io of cyncitia were also observed. 

Cells in mioticdir;Lsicic core uoascLonaly observed. 

The neopiastic eole wc:$e df. tinctly different from the 

normal squamous oitholaL. co2i,ir, 	were orangeo- 

philic 	The cytciogleal features of the cells, were 

also identifiable by Fae;otoxyiin and oosin stain, but 

they were not as coneJusive as other stains. 	Some of 

the cells in certain cases contained cytoplasmic hyaline 

inclusion bodie, 
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Radiographic studies  

As an aid to diagnosis of the tumour growth 

x-Ray photographs of the head of tumour bearing 

cattle and goats, were taken. 	X-Ray photographs 

of the tumour bearing animals were taken from diff- 

erent angles. 	The lateral view was found to be 

the best for detecting the tumour growth in the 

othmoid region. 	It was found to be relatively easy 

for interpretation in the case of goats than in 

cattle. 

3,6. Trachcotomy  
The animals bearing tumour when brought to the 

hospital for medical attention have invariably respi- 

ratory difficulty of a severe degree. 	Many of the 

animals were also pregnant. 	Therefore, with the 

objective of relieving the clinical symptoms trache- 

otomy was performed in 16 animals. 	In these animals 

there was great relief in the symptoms manifested 

by the animals. 	The animals will start eating and 

will show a temporary improvement. 	In the near tern 

of pregnancy this technique was useful to deliver 

the calf normally. 	If this is not done the cow and 

the calf will die due to severe respiratorydistross. 

This could be attempted in field conditions. 

3.7. Evaluation of cerebrospinal fluid:  
Cerebrospinal fluid (CsF) was collected by 

lumbar puncture. 	The CSF was analysed in lLf tumour 

bearing animals. 	The fluid was clear and there was 

no, increase in chloride content. 	Total cell count 

did not exceed more than 700. 	The cells were 

lymphocytes and there was no evidence of any tumour 

cells, even in advanced cases. 
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4,, IMMUNOLOGICAL STUDIES 

4.i. Response to tumour antigen: 
This test was done with the objective of evalu-

ating the difference, if any, in tumour bearing and 

control animals to the response of tumour antigen, 

and to explore the possibility of using this test, 

as a diagnostic tool. 	The tumour antigen for the 

study was prepared as describe in the Annual report 

for the year 1978. 	The tumour antigen was given 

intradermally at the left neck region at three diff-

erent sites after shaving and disinfecting the area 

with spirit. 	A dose of 100 p,g  of tumour antigen 

was injected at each site. 	The skin thickness at 

the site of injection was measured before giving the 

tumour antigen and at 24 and 48 hours after the inj- 

ection, 	The test was done on 12 animals during the 

year. 	Skin biopsies were taken from these sites 

for histopathological examination after 24 hours and 
48 hours. 	The data on skin measurement on analysis 

did not reveal any significant difference in tumour- 

bearing animals when compared to the controls. 	The 

skin tissues collected in formal saline were proce-

ssed for histopathological examination. 

4.2 Response  tOPOG 

The cell mediated imuL1e response in tumour 
bearing animals was evaluated with BCG as the test 

antigen. 	The BOG (1 mg BCG i'D) was administered 

at three diferet sias ii tumour bearing animals 

and healthy control animals in the neck region after,  

shaving an.' steriLizing the area. 	The skin measure- 
ments were taken at 24,48 and 72 hours. 	Statis ticaiL 

anaLysis did not reveal any significant difference 

in the tumour bearing animals when compared to the 

control animaLs at 5% ievel 	However, differenc:ea 

could be observed if interpretation was done at 8% 

level. 	In biological interpretation of data, thiL 

factor has to be borne in mind, 	The detailed infor- 



xnation on this will be furnished subsequently. 

The biopsy of the skin at the site of inoculat-

ion was taken at 24 and 48 hours for histopatholog- 

ical examination. 	The tissues were preserved in 
10% neutral formalin. 

4.3. Response to Tuberculin 

In BCG vaccinated-tumour._bearing animals, the 

hypersensitivity response was evaluated using tuber- 

culin as the recall antigen. 	The tuberculin was 

given six weeks after BOG vaccination. 	The test 

was performed in six BOG vaccinated non-tumour bearing 

control animals. 	The tuberculin for the study was 

obtained from the IVflI, Izatnagar. 	The testing was 

done by giving 0.1 ml tuberculin intradermally at the 

left neck region, aTter shaving and disinfecting the 

area. 	The thickness of the skin at the site of 

injection was measured before the inoculation and 24 

and 48 hours after inoculation of tuberculin. 	The 

skin area was biopsied at 24 and 48 hours. 	Studies 

are in progress. 

4.4. Studios on lymphnoda reaction to BCG and Tumour 

Antigen in tumour bearing and control animals.,  

a, The tumour bearing animals were divided into two 

groups 	Vaccinated and non-vaccinated, 

b, The pathological canges induced by BCG (Bacillus 

Calmette Guerin) and T.A. (Tumour antigen) on 

prefomoral lymphnodes in these two groups were 

studied in order to assess the immune response 

in the tumour animals before and after vaccination. 

It was also envisaged to evaluate the immunobiolo-

gical behaviour of the lymphoid tissue to tumour 

antigen and BCG. 	It may also be mentioned that 

BCG has been used as a non-specific imrnunostimulant 

in tumour bearing laboratory animals and man, 

Those studies will help in monitoring the immune 

status of the affected animals and also to find 

out whether the animal can respond to vaccination 
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or any other form of stimulus which may enhance the 

cell mediated immunity to cause supress:ion of the 

tumour which is getting established in the body. 

It was assumed that after giving BCG and TA to a 

tumour bearing animal,locai draining lymphnodes of 

both sides are examined the relative response to 

both BCG and TA can 1 assessed, 	The objective was 

to assess the conprative efficacy of BCG and TA as 

of immunostimulants,. 	For these trials both the 

groups (Vaccinated and non-vaccinated) were given 

i/D TA (0.2 ml (200nicrograms) and BCG 0,2 ml (1.25 mg). 

The lymphnodo biopsies were taken at 3 days, 6 days, 

9 days, 12 days and 15 days intervals in both the 

groups. 

Tumour antigen was given on the left side and 

BCG on the right side. 	Both the lymphnodos were 

weighed immediately after their removal (Table xiii). 
The impression smears were incubated at 360C 

with NBT (Nitro blue tetrazolium salt) for + hour,  

and then kept at room temperature for 15 rnts and 

then stained with Wright's stain. 	As a routine 

some of the impression smears were stained with 

Wright's stain alone to demonstrate the type of 

reacting cells in the lymphnode 

The cells in the NET incubated smears were 

examined for the NBT positive macrophages (Table XII). 

Lymphocytes do not give the poitive reaction with 

this test. 	Total of 500 macrophages (Identified 

mostly based on their morphological characters) in 

the smears were counted consisting of both NBT 

positive and negative cells. 	The percentage of 

positive cells in both BCG lymphnodesand TA lymphnodes 

were compared (Table xi) 
The number of positive cells given an indication 

of the number of cells activated and that in turn 
can be correlated with the potency of the stimulating 

agent. 



9 days 	 12 days 	 18 days 3 days 	 6 days 

12 days 	 15 days 6 days 	 9 days 3 days 

3 	c.64 	2 	c.69 	2 	62 	1 	c.80 	2 	c.65 

	

c.68 	 c058 	 83 	 11.81 

C. 70 

TABLE XI 
Non vaccinated dnimals dosed with TA and BCG 

No. of Animal No. of Animal No. of Animal No. of Animal No of Animal 

animals No 	animals No 	animals No 	animals No 	animals No  

2 	c.82 	1 	C.93 	2 	C.73 	3 	c.67 	1 	C.76 

	

C.92 	 C.95 	 C.74 
C.75 

No. of Animal 	No, of Animal No. of Animal 
animals No 	animals No No. of Animal 	No. of Animal 

animals No 	animals No 	animals No 

17 

TABLE X 

Vaccinated animals dosed with TA and BCG 

Dosage given 
TA - o.2 ml - 200 Micrograms. 

BCG- 0.2 -ml - 1.25 mg 

A 
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In order to study the effect of non-specific 

proteins and tumour antigen healthy non-tumour 

bearing animals were dosed with egg albumin and 

tumour antigen. 

The biopsied lymphnodes fixed in buffered neutral 

formalin were processed and paraffin blocks were made 

Histological studies of these lymphnodcs sectiohs 

are in progress. 

TABLE XII 

NBT Test in LyrxphnOde InpresSiOfl2. 

51. Animal 
No 	No 

Total BCG TA Days 
after 
jnfect-
ion 

+ ye - ye % + ye - ye % 

1. 81 500 61 1435 12.5% 15 + 

2. 83 500 109 391 21.8% 1144 356 28.8% 9 + 

3. 92 500 146 35/4 29 	% 124 376 2/4.8%. 3 

4. 93 500 204 296 40.8% 16.9 341 33,8% 6 

5. 95 500 49 /451 9.8% 82 418 16.14% 9 

+ Vaccinated 

- Non-Vaccinated 

Bull No 1 (81) was destroyed 24 days after this test. 

In this animal the left lymphflode where TA was given 

could not be taken (vaccinated group) 

2 (c.83) animal died 114 days after this tst. 

(Vaccinated group 

3 (C.92) Animal died 15 
days after this NBT test. 

(Non-vaccinated) 

14.0.93) Animal is still living (Non-vaccinated) 

5 (95) Animal died 4 days after this NBT test. 

(Non-vaccinated) 
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TABLEXIII 

Weight of the Lymphnodes of tumour bearing animals 

(Vac cina ted/no n-va ccinated) 

(Fros]: 	i:atter 

 

'basis) 

Si, Animal Vaccinated or nonvaccinatod Days R(BCG) L(TA) 
No 

1. 0.70 Vaccinated 3 5elgm 5.4grn 

2. 0.73 Non vaccinated 9 5 15gm 4e9gm. 

3, 0,74  Non vaccinated 4,6 202 

4. Be75 Non vaccinated 12 14,3 5,5 

5. C.76 Non vaccinated 15 35 3.2 

6, c,80 Vaccinated 12 19 17 

7. 0.81 Vaccinated 15 102 - 
8. 0.82 Non vaccinated 3 2.,6 2.35 

9. 0.83 Vaccinated 9 5,32 5.46 

10. C,85 Non vaccinated 6 9,75 8,8 

11. 0.92 Non vaccinated 3 395 2.95 

12. 0.93 Non vaccinated 6 1.85 1,45 

13. 0.95 Non vaccinated 9 5215 5.55 

TABLE XIV 

Weight of lyrmphnode (Tumour antigen  and egg albumin)  

Tumour antigen Egg Albumin 
Left side 	Right side 

Sl.No. Animal No. Vaccinated or non vaccinated days PTA 	LTA 

1, Bull 78 
	Non vaccirated 	3 	6 0 90gm 6.970gm 

(Tumour animals 

   

Ught side TA - Left side 

     

     

     

Si .No • Animal No, 17accLatoc. or non vaccinated days R.T. 	L.T. 
l.node L.node 

79. Bull 79 	Control healthy nonvaccinated 6 15.83gm 15.059 

------------ 
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The NBT test done so far indicate that in vaccinated 

afliI1a1S the activated macrophages were more in the 

left Lymphnode (TA treated) when compared to the 

Right Lymphnode (BOG treated). 

In the nonvaccinated group, the activated macro-

phages (NBT positive cells)  were more in the Right 

Lymphnode (BOG treatd) when compared to the left 

side lymphnode (TA treated) 

This wrrelatifl wa &.00 observed in weights 

of the lynphnodes in both vaccinated and non-vaccin-

ated groups. 

In non-vaccinated groups the right lymphnodcs 

(BOG given) in almost all the cases wighcd more when 

compared to left lynphnodes. 

In vaccinated groups the left lymphnodes were 

having slightly more weight than the right 1ymphnodeS 

The observations so far made indicate that BOG 

is the more powerful immunostiDUlaflt than the tumour 

antigen in non_vaccinatedaflil:ial$, but when once 

the tumour animals a re vaccinated, the tumour antigen 

may act as a powerful stimulant which can be attri- 

buted to the similar type of antigenic stimulus 	- 

by vaccine and purified tumour antigen. 	Further 

studies are in progresS 

245• DNCB  (Di_nitroCh10r00flz) test: 

In order to aEscos the cell mediated immune 

response in tumour bearing animals DNCB test was 

done. 	The animals were sonsitiCd by application 

of 2 mg of DNCB in 01 ml acetone on the skin. 

The site of application was over an area of 3 cm 

in diameter on the side of the neck. 	The area 

was shaved and skin thickness was measured before 

application of DNCB 	The challenge dose of 100 Ug 

of DNCB was applied after 14 days and skin thickness 

was measured 24 hours and 48 hours post sensitisation. 
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Skin biopsy was taken subsequently, for histopath- 

ological examination. 	Healthy control animals and 

tumour animals were tested. 	There was no signifi- 

cant response in either tumour animals nor in contr-ol 

animals, suggesting that one application of 2 ml in 
?) 

0.1 ml acetone was sufficient. 	Therefore, the 

experiment was redesigned and 1 ml of DNCB o:ontain-

ing 2 mg in 0.1 ml acetone was applied for seven 

days consecutively. 	There wa severe necrosis of 

the skin, much exudation and pealing of the skins 

i third experiment was designed to standardise 

the DNCB dose for sensitisation as well as challenge 

dose. 	DNCB 0.2% in 0.5 ml acetone was applied on 

two sites at the neck region for Live successive days. 

On the 14th day 0.2% of DNCB in 0.5 ml acetone was 

applied as challenge dose. 	With this dose schedule 

there were no undesirable effects, but the reaction, 

appeared to be slightly severe. 

In the fourth trial, in order to get a minimum 

appreciable reaction with a minimum number of appli-

cation at the sensitising site, the sensitising dose 

schedule was reduced from 5 to 3 days. 	On chall- 

enging on the 15th day there was slight induration, 

but there was no pealing of the skin or severe 

oedema. 	Hence this schedule of sensitisation was 

found to be the best 

The DNCB test, by differe't experimental designs 

has been now standardized and perfected in cattle. 

The preliminary studies have shown that in early 

stages of tumour there is stimulation of cell medi- 

ated immunresponse in animals. 	Further studies 

are in progress to collect more data for statistical 

interpretation and the effect of immunotherapy. 

The test could be advantageously used to identify 

the animals in which immunotherapy could be attempted 

as a measure of tumour supression. 	Studies are 

being aontinued to elucidate the pattern of histo-

logical reaction in tissue to DNCB in control and 

tumour bearing animals 
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4.6. Assessment of Macro hago function in Tumour 
Bearing Animals: 

The macrophages  have an important role in tumour 

cell destruction. 	The functional ability increases 

with specific or, nonspecific immunostirTlulation. 

Therefore, with the objective of studying the response 

of Macrophages to immunomodulation by spontaneous 

tumour development and imounostimulation by vaccin-

ation, this study was designed. 

Dextran sulphate, a 2% solution, 0.4 ml was 

injected subcutaneously into the skin fold by the 

side of the tail. 	The skin biopsy was taken at 

24 hour intervals for seven consecutive days. 	From 

each animal paired samples were taken at every time. 

Immediately after skin biopsy, impression smears 

were taken from the cut surface of the skin. 	The 

biopsy tissues were fixed in 5% neutral formal saline. 

The impression smears were stained with Wright's 

stain to study the pattern of cellular response. 

Macrophages were present in large numbers along with 

lymphocytes. The macrophages had engulfed dextran 

sulphate partic&ès in the cytoplasm. 	A few neutro- 

phils were present at the site but did not contain 

dextran sulphate. 

On impression smears, Nitroblue tetrazoliuri 

test was also done (TBT test). 	The impression smears 

were incubated with NBT solution at 360c for -- hour 

and then was left at room temperature for 15 minutes. 

Subsequently the smears were stained with Wright's 

stain. 	The macrophages which ingested the Dextran 

sulphate particles were strongly NBT positive and 

few macrophages which had not ingested Dextran 

sulphate particles wore negative for NBT test. 

The neutrophils were NBT negative. 	After the 5th 

day onwards there was progressive increase in the 

number of macrophages and there was also increase in 

the number of 

particles ingested by macrophages. 	The technique 
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has been perfected and studies have to be done in tnor 

number of animals to analyse and interpret the dat8. 

Further studies are in progress. 

.7. PhytohaemagglUti1'Ufl Test: 
In order to monitor the cell mediated immune 

response in tumour bLering animals, bhe cutaneous 

reaction to PHA was studied in healthy control animals 

and tumour bearing 

Ten micrograri O f  PH!:. in 01 ml distilled water 

was given intraderaaily0 	The skin thickness was 

measured 24 houre 	were ad 72 hours later. 

Skin biopsies were also taken after 72 hours to study 

the histological reaction 	The tissues were fixed 

in 5% neutral buffered formalin for histological studios. 
The test was performed in 15 tumour bearing animals 

and data have been co11ceted 	The maximum response 

was observed in 24 hours 	The data so fa collected 

have been presented in Table I 	Further data have 

to be collected £or detailed analysis and interpre- 

tation of results. 	Studies are in progress. 

PITA cell mediated immunity tests were done on 

15 tumour bearing animals and one control animal. 

Dose - 10 pg  in 0,1 ml distilled water given I/D. 

The skin thickness was measured initially before 

giving PHI I/D and then inter after 24 hours, 48 
hours and 72 hours. 	The ski biopsies were taken 

at these intervals. 

IPI 
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TABLE XV 
PHA Test - Data on skin measurements  

Si, Animal 
No, No. 

Skin thickness 

 

Initial 	24 hours 	48 hours 72 hours 

1. 	58 2,2,2 7,6,6 4 7 5 5 

2. 63 5 150 6,6,5 5 9 5 

3. 65 3 9 30 6, 9 4 4 9 4 4 

4. 67 4 0 40 7,7,8 6,6 6 

5. 68 2,21 2 4,5,6 4,6 24 

6. 	69 24,240 6 9 6,5 6,6 5 

7. 	70 4 0 24 9 4 6,6 9 6 6,6 6 

8. 	73 2 9 2,2 4,4,4 5 9 5 24 

9. 	74 4 9 4 9 24 5 t 4,4 4 9 4 4 

10. 	75 5 9 5 9 5 6 9 6,6 6 9 6 6 

11. 	76 2,2 9 2 24,6,6 5,5 4 

12. 	80 2,2,2 89798 6,6 6 

13, 	81 4 9 4,6 8 9 8,8 6,7 7 
14. 	82 24,4,4 4 9 ,4 24,4 4 

15. 	83 5 9 6 t 6 8 9 797 8,7 7 

Control 	79 5 9 4,6 8 9 6 9 6 6 9 6 5 

The biopsy material was fixed in buffered neutral 

forrnalin and paraffin blocks were made, 	The histological 

changes in the sections have to be studied. 

4.8. Leukocyte Migration Inhibition test: 
The cell mediated immune response in tumour bearing 

animals was assessed using Agarose Leucocyte Migration 

Inhibition test. 	The methodology adopted has been 

detailed in the last years Annual Progress Report. 	The 

test was performed in 12 tumour affected animals this 

year. 	Seven of the animals had a migration index of 
more than one and these were considered as immunologically 
deficient while other$had a migration index of less than 

one and were considered as immunocorspetent. 	The studies 

carried out this year, has confirmed the last years find-

ings that animals in the early stages of tumour bearing 
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are immuno comp etent and immunomdulation is possible. 

The test was found to be very maeful in evaluating 

the immune status of the tumour bearing animals. 

4• 9, Effect of Phyto Haemagglutinin_(PHA-M) on Peripheral  
L,eucocytes:  

The cell mediated immune response in tumour bea-

ring animals was ass sscd by making use of the blast 

transformation index of peripheral leucocytes in 

vitro with PEA stimulation 	The technique adopted 

has been detailed in the Annual Progress Report for 

1978. 	The test was conducted with blood samples 

collected from 10 tumour bearing animals. 	The data 

have been collected. 	The data are being analysed 

for significance. 

5. TUMOUR CELL CULTURE 

Two different techniques were employed to establish 

the tumour cell line in vitro. 

5,1. Explant culture:  
Pieces of tumour tissue collected immediately 

after slaughter were suspended in Hank's balanced 

salt solution containing 100 Lu of penicillin and 

1000 pg of streptomycin. 	The tissue pieces were 

washed three times in the same solution before it 

was minced into small pieces of 1mm size. 	A 

portion of this minced tissue pieces were suspended 

in tissue culture growth mediui and were seeded on 

to RouJK flasks, 100 ml tissue culture bottles or 

160 mm Peiri dishes and incubated at 37°C after 
gentle shaking to distribute the tissue pieces. On 

the 4th day the flasks were gently shaken to dislodge 

the larger pieces from the site of cellular attach- 

ment to the glass surface and growth. 	The medium 

was poured off and replaced with fresh growth medium. 

In 14 cases with apparently new, uncontaminated growth, 

tissue culture was attempted. 
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In five instances cell growth was evident. 

The cells grew for t to 6 days. 	But on subsequent 

passages the cells lost their viability. 

5.2. Vissociated Cell Culture,  
The other half of the minced tumour tissue was 

washed three times in calcium, magnesium free buffer 

(pH 7.6) and trypsirised for 20-30 rninutes with 0.25% 
Difco trypsin (1.250) in CMF. 	After allowing the 

tissues to settle the supernatent contir1irig dispersed 

cells was filtered through double layered sterile 

muslin cloth and centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 8-10 

minutes. 	The cell sediment was resuspended in fresh 

growth medium and again washed three times with 

growth medium. 	These washed cells were resuspend'ed 

in fresh growth medium to get a final concentration 

of 5 x 105 cells/mi. 	Then the material was seeded 

on to Roux flasks, tissue culture bottles and test 

tubes. 	They were incubated at 37°C. 	The tumour 

tissue from 11 tumour bearing animals were cultured 

by this technique and cell growth was obtained in 

3 instances. 	Here also the cells were viable and 

showed progressive growth till 6th day but subsequ-

ently the cells degenerated and did not grow. 

There has been considerable difficulty in 

establishing the tumour cell line. 	One major prob- 

lem was contaminatiTfl. 	The culture medium often 

was over grown by bacterial and fungai organisms. 

The tumour tissue in the animal itself was heavily 

contaminated. 	In spite of employing antibiotics 

like Ampicillin and Gentamycin there was overgrowth 

by contaminant microbes. 	Besides this, the tumour 

cells did not manifest a healthy continuous growth. 

Perhaps, the heavy dose of antibodies to check conta-

minant growth might have interfered with tunout cell 

growth in vitro. 	It may also be pointed out that 

since the tumour tissue is directly exposed to the 
oc 

environment, and the labour,aeeP respiratory inhalat- 

ions may cause numerous environmental bacteria to 

be inhaled into the tumour mass. 	This heavily 
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contaminated tumour growth, may njo yield viable 

tumour growth easily. 	However, further attempts 

are being made. 

6. VIROLOGICAL STUDIES 

6.1. Virus isolation trials:  

Tumour tissue samples were collected and tumour 

tissue suspension weJ made in Bank's balanced salt 

solution using standard procedures. 	The sispensiOfl 

was clarified by certrifugatiofl at 24000 rpm for 15-

20 minutes. 

The clarified tissue suspension formed the mo-
culum and 10 to 11 day old .embryonatcd eggs were used 

for the study. 	The processed samples were inoculated 

into the chorio-allentoiC membrane using 5 eggs/ 

sample. 	Embryos that died after 24 hours and those 

alive even after 5 days following inoculation were 

chilled at 4°C. 	The allantoic and amniotic fluids 

were subjected to haemagglutiflatiofl test with RBC. 

Then all the tests were negative a pooled suspension 

was prepared from the embryo, CAM, allontoic and 

amniotic fluids and was used for subsequent passage. 

A sample was considered negative only when three blind 

passages were carried out. 	Seventeen samples were 

tested and seven samples tested were found to aggluti- 

nate chicken RECO 	There were no lesions in the memb- 

ranes or embryo 	our of these seoplos were studied 

further (sTy,4; STVS, STV18 and STV38) 	These 

isolates were ruloc o'it Ac he New Castle disease virus 

by appropriate tests 0 	Those isolates also agglutinated 

human 10' and guinea pig red cells. 

The sore of animals from which tumour tissue was 

collected for studies and sore of non-tumour bearing 

animals did not show any significant antibody titer,  

HaemagglutinatiOro inhibition titers of these isolates 

as well as New castle disease virus was below 8.Beta 

method was followed in all H I tests. 
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The isolates were sensitive to chØ'loroforrn. 	Haema- 

gglutination was inhibited in 15 minutes at 56°C. 
The strain was filterable through 200 mm filter. 
Isolates of STV 15 and STV 38 were pathogenic to 

day-old chicks. 

Pathogenicity of the isolates to week-old chicken 

was also studied by oral administration of STV 18. 

There was mortality on 4th and 8th day. 	The remain- 

ing birds were kept for 32 days. 	They had H I titers 

ranging froo16-256 and resisted challenge with 

virulent NDV. 

To observe whether the tumour animals secretd 

virus through expired air a batch of unvaccinated 

week--old chicks were reared in the animal shed where 

tumour bearing animals are housed (ST Chicks). After 

two weeks exposure these were transferred to an infe-

ction free room and reared until~ they were six weeks 

old. 	Similar trial was carried with non-tumour 

bearing animals but the chicks exposed to tumour 

bearing animals showed antibodies to STV 15 and NDV 

but control chicks did not show any on challenge with 

virulent NDV all the ST chicks withstood challenge 

while all the controls died of New Castle disease. 

The study is being repeated. 

Mean-'While one of the strains (s'rv 15) was inoculated 
into the ethmoid region of three one year old male 

calves. 	One of them died two months after infection. 

At autopsy the ethmoid region was found highly cong-

ested and had nodular swelling which contained gelat- 

thus material. 	The other tumour calves are alive 

and are being regularly screened by X-Ray, to detect 

tumour development, if any. 

When all the tumour animals did not show any H I 

antibodies to the isolates they were also tested against 

antisera to 3 14K el extracted tumour antigen and whole 

tumour extract by imounodiffusion tests. 	All the - 

four isolates did not react with either of the two. 
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Cell culture studies:  

Chicken embryo fibroblasts prepared 'from 10 day 

embryonated eggs were used for this xlx purpose, 

Monolayer cultures of CEF were infected with STV.-15 

and examined every 24 hours for any cytopathic changes. 

The infected cells began to show GPE characterised 

by rounding and cluming of cells from 48 hours onwards. 

Cellular destruction and detachment from the glass 

surface was complete in 96 hours. 	On staining with 

May GrunwaldGeimsa the marked change noticed was 

severe vacuolation of the cytoplasm. 	The nucleus 
appeared normal. 	No inclusion bodies could be 

identified. 

6.2. Viral Antibodies in Serum:  

With the objective of finding out the involvement 

of viral agents in the aetiology of the tumour, attempts 

were made to detect antibodies against Herpes Viruff 

in tumour bearing animals. 	Serum from 16 tumour 

bearing animals were screened. 	MD vaccine was used 

as the antigen and gell deffusion test was performed. 

There was no indication of the presence of virl 

antibodies against Herpes Virus in the Serum of 

tumour bearing animals tested. 

7. BACTERIOLOGICAL STUDIES 
Organisms that were usually associated with conta-

mination of tumour cell culture weri isolated and identified 

by various biochemical tots. 

71. Characteristics of the isolates:  

The organins were gram negative and grew very 

well in nuttiont agar. 	The colonies were small about 

1-2 mm in diameter with smooth rounded edge and convex 

surface and was transparent. 	In blood agar the 	- 

colony characters were the same and was non-hemolytIc'. 

They were lactose ferenters as the colonies formed 

in Mac Conkey's agar were pink in colour. 	In tripple 

sugar iron agar slants the isolates produced an acid 

bud and an alkaline slant, but no hydrogen bulphide, 
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Biochemical reactions  

Citrate 	Variable 

Nitrate 	Positive 

Indolo 	Negative 

N R 	Positive 

VP 	Negative 

Doaminase test 	Negative 

The above characteristics of the organisms shwcd 

that they are indistinguishable from Escherichia col, 

Antibiotic sensitivity  

Resistant to mo-st of the antibiotics except 

gontariycin. 

7.2. Experimental infcctions  

Twenty-one, day old mice received from the small 

animal breeding station were inoculated intra-perito-

neally with 0.1 ml each of 18 hour old broth cultures 

(A) while the control animals received the sane 

amount of nutrient broth by the sane route (Group B). 

Except some symptoms of sickness shown (by group A) 

during the first 24 hours both control and inocu1ato 

ones remained normal. 	These animals are still 

under observation. 

S. IMMUNOThERAPY 

8.1. Non-Specific Immunotherapy  

Inoculation of BOG into  the lynphnodes: 	The:e 

are several reports particularly in roan and experi-

mental laboratory animals indicating the beneficial 

effects of non-specific immunotherapy with BCG in 

tumour bearing individuals and laboratory animals. 

Different routes of therapy have also been followed. 

With a view to study the beneficial effects of such 

immunotherapy in the animals bearing tumour of the 

nucosa of the ethmoicl, BCG was employed by different 

routes. 
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a 0  Inoculation of BCG into the lymphnode 

BOG was given at a dose of 2 tag directly into the 

left parotid lymphnode of six tumour bearing anina1s 

The animals were observed for clinical progress of 

the disease. 	The results were not encouraging. 	It 

may also be mentioned that most of tr.e arnreals were 

in advanced stage of tiie tumour growth 0 	This may 

be the reason for not getting sufficient immunostirju-

lation so as to cause supression of tumour growth, 

The lyrsphnodes were collected for histopathological 

examination. 	There was stimulatory effect in the 

lymphnodes characterised by severe histocytic and 

macrophage reaction. 	Large numbers of epitheliold 

cells were seen in certain instances. 	Diffuse 

lymphoid hyperplasia in the paracortical region was 

another feature, suggesting a 	cell stimulation. 

There was no follicular resaonse and germinal centre 

activity. 

b. Intralesionalinocultiofl of  BCG 

Experimental studies in tumoUr bearing human 

beings and laboratory animals have indicated tumour 

regression following this line of treatment. 	BOG 

was therefore given intb the lesion direct in those 

animals in which there was aerforatiorl of the frontal 

bone. 	The BCG was inoculated into the tumour tissue, 

using a long needle at different sites of the tumour 

tissue. 	The* treatment was done in five animals. 

When the dose of 2.5 mg was followed there was enha-

ncement of tumour growth and the animals succumbed 

to tumour early. 	However, when the dose was reduced 

(60 micrograms) and given  in a more diluted concen-

tratien there was increase in the expected survival 

period. 	Histological examination of tumour tissues 

of some of the dead animals revealed areas of necrosis 

of the tumour tissue and multiple focal areas of 

lymphocytic and macrophage reaction. 	The studies 

so far made indicate that there is certain amount 

of beneficial effect. 	But if the tumour burden is 

more at the time of therapy, (the animals are only 
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diagnosed to have cancer only late) the clinical 

curative effect is less 	Further, most of the bony 

skeleton have been already destroyed at this stage 

and invasions of the tumour into the cranium have 

also taken place. 	It would appear, that this line 

of treatment has certain beneficial effets. 

Specific immuno therapy :  

The vaccine (irradiated tumour cell vaccine 

containing Freund's adjuvant) developed during the 

last year was tried in 18 tumour bearing animals. 

A dose of six milliliter 0 ml tumour cell suspension 
+ 3 ml Freund's complete adjuvant) was given subcut-

aneously or deep intramuscularly. 

After vaccination the response of animals was 

monitored by studying the peripheral leucocyte profile 

in these animals. 	The data have been shown in 

table (table xvi). 	There was post-vaccination 
leucocytic response in tumour bearing animals. 

Haematological studies:  

1. The blood picture was studied a  soon as the 

animals were brought from the field and also 

before vaccination, 

2. After vaccination at fortnightly intervals the 

blood values were studied. 	This was continued 

till the animal died or till it was discharged 

(Table xvi). 

3. In general in almost all the vaccinated animals, 

two weeks after vaccination there was an increase 

in the total leucocyte count 	Lymphocytes and 

monocytes showed slight increase in absolute 

counts. 	Loucocytosis and lymphocytosis continued 

nearly up to 2 months and then started declining. 

4. Each individual animal's haernogram has been given 

separately with its interpretation in the table 

(Table xvi), 
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TABLE XVI 

Post vaccination Icucocytic response 

si. Animal No. 	Day 	Hb 	TC 
No 

of 

DC 

tumour boaringafliDa 

Remarks 

L N M E 

Cow 58 15 8.00 8,800 70 26 2 2 The animal died 4 days after the 

15 8.00 9,600 67 22 9 2 last blood picture. 	The animal 

30 78 89900 61 31 6 2 showed good response to the vaccine 

45 75 9 9 050 59 31 7 3 and leukocytosis continued upto 

60 6.8 6,100 65 26 6 3 60 days then declined and before 

75 68 7,050 65 9 4 2 death there was slight neutophil:La 

90 7.8  8,950 75 20 3 2 and absolute eosinopenia 

105 7.6 1  P.,  60Q  62 49 3 

120 7.6 11,500 61 34 3 2 

135 73 11,550 54 40 2 4 

150 6.B 7,900 57 42 1 0 

2,, Cow 62 60 72050 67 23 5 Animal died 5 days after the blood 

15, 68 6,660 71 19 1 9 picture. 	There was decrease in the 

leucocyte count seen after vaccinat- 

ion. 	The animal was not responding 

to the vaccintiofl. 	There was only 

relative increase in lymphocytes 

The general condition of the animal 

was very poor as indicated by the 

Hh -jalues 
	A; 	eni. el was already 

zdvned stee 	tcit 	rcpondcJ 
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Remarks 

8 6 Bull was destroyed 10 days after this 

5 12 blood picture. 	There was 

ase in TC values, bull has 

slight incre-

responded to 

vaccine, but started showing nervous 

syntoms so it was destroyed, 	There 

was perforation into the brain. 

4. Cow 63 9.6 9,750 56 35 7 2 Initially there was leucocytosis, but 

15 10.0 11,500 54 38 2 4 subsequently it dropped. 	Animal died 

30 10.0 8,150 53 35 5 3 14 th day after this blood picture- 

45 10.0 10,550 55 42 1 2 

60 9.2 89 200 73 20 2 4 

5. Cow 11.2 8,200 73 20 4 2 The animal calved on 74th day and after- 

15 11.0 11 9500 60 31 2 7 wards developed metritis. 	Neutrophils 

30 11 .2 12,250 54 30 7 9 have increased 	d also TC. 	Nb value 

45 9.6 10,0  50 4 29 3 14 have come down. 	At present neutrophilia 

60 92 7,250 62 21 1 16 has come down blood picture showing 

75 8.8 12,400 46 35 2 17 normal viucs. 

90 7.0 I 2,400 6 2 2 2 

105 7.2 16,500 47 ( 3 2 

20 9,900 50 6 9 

5l 	n2r1i- JO • Tjr 	Nb 	TC 
No. 

DC 
L 	
: 

3. Bull 63 
I 5 

10.0 4 9800 54 32 

10.0 6,650 61 22 
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Si. 
No 

Anii-a1 No4 ThT TO DC Remarks 
la E 

6 Cow 70 10.0 9,500 52 143 2 14 The first increase in leucocyte coint 

15 10.2 11 9 200 56 30 12 2 may be due to the vaccination effect 

30 9 4 6 9,350 149 /43 /4 4 but the 2nd increase inotal loucocyte 

45 10.2 8,1400 59 36 2 3 count after 75 days was due to neutro 

60 92 79 220 50 46 2 2 philia %. 	Perhaps due to necrosis of 

75 96 12,400 62 28 1 9 the tumour tissue the animal was slowly 

90 9.2 114 9050 37 42 9 12 going down in condition. 	Animal died 

105 9.0 9,900 5/4 39 3 3 14 days after this blood picture. 

1207.3 10 2500 30 61 3 0 

Because of semore necrosis of tumour 

tissue 9  neutrophilia was observed, TC -

has again gone up in the later stes. 

Tyoica1iy before its death there was 

lymphopeflia meutrophilia and 

co sinop enia 

7. Cow 73 

	

- 10.2 10,550 66 25 	6 3 The animal probably was already in 

15 	3.2 	9,600 63 31 	4 2 advanced stage of tumour and response 

to vaccination was not noted because 

the animal had already exhausted. The 

animal died 9 days after v cci:mation 
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DIC 	Remarks 

      

Si. Animal No.. Days 	Fib 	TO 
L N N E 

 

No. 

    

       

G. Cow 74 10.0 	4,750 45 48 

15 	9.6 11,700 40 5'- 8 

5 	2 The animal died 4 days after vaccin- 

1 	1 ation. 	The animal was already in 

advanced state of tumour growth though 

there was increase in TC. Absolute 

neutrophili3 was noticed probably 

because of extensive necrosis in the 

tumour and seconry bacterial invaders. 

   

44 1 	2 The animal died 7 days after vacci- 

48 3 	2 nation. DVen after vaccination there 

was no increase in TC and there was 

slight neutrophilia indicating 

necrosis of the tumour tissue. 

9. Cow 76 
1 2.E)' 12.6 11,500  53 

15 	10.8 	9 9500 47 

10. Bullock 31 

15 

30 

45 

14.2 
14.8 
14.8 
13.8 

12,500 56 

12,450 56 

14,550 41 
9,900 57 

30 4 10 Bull was sacrified 9 days after this. 

22 2 20 This animal showed good response to 

48 5 	4 vaccine at 30 days period after 45 

22 13 	8 days the leucocYt1 	response 

came down. 
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Si. Animal Days Hb TO DC Remarks 
No. No L N N E 

11. Cow 03 10.0 8,450 68 20 2 10 The animal died after 10 

15 10.2 10 9 500 34 56 3 7 days. 	There was increase 

30 10.0 9,050 63 22 4 11 in TC values after vacc-

ination but lymphocyte 

response was not obser-

ved in 2nd blood pict-

ure, There was only 

relative increase in 

lymphocyte values but 

the animal has not res-

pondod to the vaccine es 

the animal was already 

in late stages of 

tumour. 

In kka three animals a separate vaccine was pvon 

(3 ml of tumour cell suspension + 3 ml paraffin ad 

1,3 mg of BC G.) 

In three animal vaccine employed in the first 

set was followed by BCG (1.3 rig) given at a nearby 

site. 

The response to vaccination was monitored by 

1. Leucoctic response (2) Enhancement of survival 

period (3) Exfoliative cytological studies cnd 

the histological studies of tumour tissue. 

There was significant increase in leucocytic 

count characterised by increase in lymphocyte and 

monocyte counts. 	Exfoliative cytological studios 

made at specific intervals have shown large number 

of necrotic cells in the discharge. 	Further 

cxamirntion of slides is in progress. 
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On gross examination of some of the animals 

which had died, the tumour tissue was found to be 

a necrotic crumbling mass loosely attached to ethmod 

region. 	In a few cases most of the tumour mas 

had necrosed and desquamated, 

Histologically there was severe degree of necrosis 

and haemorrhago in the tumour tissue associated with 

lymphoid and mononuclear infiltration. 	The drainin 

lymphnodcs of the head were active, and there was 

diffuse proliferation of lymphoid cells and histio- 

cytic reaction. 	Further studies are in progress. 

In one of the animals which was in the early 

stage of confirmed tumour growth, there was marked 

clinical improvement characterised by disappearance 

of clinical symptoms and improvement of the general 

condition. 	After treatment and observation for 

3 months, it was taken away by the owner. 	It is 

being observed, now it is more than nine months, 

animal has conceived and is apparently healthy now. 

There is definite indication that there is 

immunological response against tumour growth following 

vaccination. 	But it would appear that the stage of 

the tumour growth had a direct bearing on the effect- 

iveness of immunotherapy. 	Ir.imunomodulatiofl, can 

be effective, provided an early immunotherapy is 

instituted. 	Further detailed studies are envisaged. 

9 • TUMOUR TRANSPLANTATION STUDIES  

Tumour transplantation was attemptäd in homologus 

and heterologus hosts. 	Tumour transplantation employing 

fresh healthy tumour tissue from six tumour bearing animals 

was attempted. 	The tumour cell suspcflsiOfl containing 

1 million cells /c mm was employed. 	Both subcutaneous 

and intraporitoneal routes were employed in young mice 

with anwithout immufloSupreSsiOn with cyclophosphomide-. 

In separate groups of mice every time small blocks of 

jk 
	 tumour tissue were also trenspianted subcutaneously. 
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Tui:our transplantation was also attcrtod in eolost'L 

deprived cyclopliosphamide treated (Ir:riunosunrossion with 

cyclophosphoide 15 aig/kg body woIitt) cross-bred male 

calves. 	The cell suspension was given directly into tL - 

othmoid region, subcutaneous tissue and by lntravcnus 

route. 

In none of the experiuental animals GVOfl after obc 

atjo for 6-7 months there was evidence of cctablishcnt 
of tumour growth. 

10 • PATHOLOGICAL FEATTJPES 

In all, 48 tumour bearing animals were subjected to 
detailed postmortem examination. 	The detailed report 

pertaining to each animal has been given separately. 	The 

animals examined consid ed of cross-bred cattle 

non-descript cattle (8), buffaloes (4) and goats 

10,1. Gross  losions 

The animals were in varying stages of tumour 

development, 	Consistently the growth was found t: 

arise from the mucosa of the CtflEO±d region, Xn 

all the cases the tumour was advanced and had comm- 

letely destroyed the othr:io-turbinatc region. 	The 

direction of the growth varied in different COOOO 

It often extended in four directions. 	Lower d'm: 

the growth had grown down into the nasal passaa, 

and often extended half the distaco down into t -ic 

nasal passages. There was complete destruction o 

the nasal turbinates and the tumour tissue blocked 

te ioasaLassages otcr partially or completely.  

Anteriorly the tumour mass extended forwards f-;, -,  ! c,' 

the frontal sinus and perforated the frontal bore 

and appeared in the subcutaneous tissue as sweliiegF 

of varying size. 	This was obuerved in 14 animais. 

The perforation was either single or multiple and 

it varied in size from 0,5 cm to 15 cm in diamotcr,  

The bony structure had boon softened and elevated, 

Frontal bone perforation was not encountered in 

bulls. 	The ocr raior of the bone was a late stm:o 



in the clinical manifestation. 	Posteriorly the 

growth perforated the crebriform plate of the cthmóid 

and extended into the cranial cavity to a variable 

distance. 	This was encountered in 24 animals out of 

48 animals examined. 	In the initial stages the tuLnur 

tissue formed adhesion with the meninges. 	There wc 

severe compression of the poles of the cerebrum. 	Th 

tumour mass got embedded into the brain and in a few 

instances filled the lateral ventricles of the brain, 

It may be noted that inspite of such massive invasion 

into the brain, nervous symptoms manifested clinically 

was meagre, 	Of the 24 brain affected animals only 

four animals showed nervous symptoms like walking in 

straight line in one direction )holding the head high, 

circling movements and pressing the head on the wails 

of the manger without eating anything. 

Frontal sinus was consistently involved and later 

extended into the maxillary and sphcno-palatine 

sinuses, 	Pharyngeal passage was a±xaost completely 

filled up with the tumour mass in 16 instances, 

Invasion into the iretrobulbar region was a cqoimon 

minding, 	extension into the left retrobulbar region 

was noticed in 25 animals and into the right bulbar 

region in 14 instances, 	In eight of the animals 

there was no exopthamos. In one instance there was 

bilateral oxopathaicios. 

T110  growth had often a smooth tough fibrous 

capsule, 	The consistency of the growth encountered 

varied. 	They were fleshy or soft or hard with bony 

spicules embedded, 	in certain instances cystic 

spaces filled with mucinus material were observed, 

Thick bands of strorea were scan intersupresed in the 

growth, 	Foci of haereorrhege and suppuration were 

also encountered in the tumour mass. 

All the iymphnodes draining the head were regularly 

examined. 	Grossly, congestion, oedema and moderate 

onlaigemcnt were commonly noticed 9 	Gross enlargement 

characterised by erobeddei greyish white mass of growth 

was encountered. in 17 animals out of 48 tumour bearing 
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animals examined in detail, 	All the head lyrnl:nodes 

wore involved in six cases. 	Retropharyngeaj. 1yriphnoa 

was the commonest .lyDphnode involved, followed by 

Parotid and ndtuar lymphnodes 0 	The retropharyngeal 
lyriphnodos were enlrgod to the size of a large orange, 
in many instances. 	Those could be felt on clinical 
examination. 	Details regarding lymphnodes metastasis 

have been furnished in table XVII, 

Metastatic foci were encountered in the brcnchi.j 
ly[T?hflQdCs and lungs in three instances on gross 
examination. 	The detailed observation pertaining to 

the individual animals has been aponded separately. 

In buffaloes and goats growth was generally slow, 

but it was massive. 	In buffaloes the frontal inus 

and nasal passages were completely filled up with the 

tumour mass. In goats, the growth even protruded outside 

through the nostrils as fleshy mass, 

10.29  Histopathological studios 

The histopathological examination of tissues 

collected frop 36 tumour bearjnr animals wore completed. 
An average of fifteen separate blocks were prepared 

from different portions of tumour tissue of each of 

the animals examined. 	The other organs like the liver, 

lungs, spleen, heart, kidney, pituitary, thyroid, 

adrenal and pancreas were also examined. 

Lymphnodes of the head were subjected to detailed 

examination taking multiple blocks from each of the 

iymphnodes. 	Sections were routinely stained with 

Harris haomatoxylin and eosin, Van-gieson's picro 
fuchsin, PAS, Mallory's trichroue unna's method for 

•olocijn and Ginori's rotculjn stain. 

The histopathological features of tissues from 

individual animals have been given separately. 
The tumours studied were classified as followog 
1. Squamous cell carcinoma 	15 

2. Adenocarcinomp. 	19 

3. Undifferentiated carcinoma 
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Adeno carcinoma was observed in nineteen animals 

These were again grouped into simple adenocarcinoio 

(16) or papillary adonocarcinoma (3). 	Tbre were 

well defined acni lined with low columnar epitholr. 

cells or tall columnar cells. 	The acini contained 

mucinous secretory material. 	Foci of anaplastic 

cells without differentiation into acini were also 

encountered. 	Moderate number of roitotic figures wero 

also evident. 	Cystic dilatation of acini were also 

seen. 	The stroma varied in proportion. 	Thin bando 

of fibrovasculur stroron to thick wavy bands of fibrous 

stroma were evident. 	Fragments of bony tissue under' 

going osteolysis was a consistent featro. 	They 

were seen encircled by islands of neoplastic tissue, 

Adeno carcinomas often showed squamous metaplasia 

when multiple blocks and serial sections were examined. 

Transition from columnar to squamous cell type in focal 

areas was clearly evident. 	Intraepithelial hyalin 

formation was also a feature in these transformed cello,  

Once transition was evident, these were grouped as 

squamous cell carcinoma. 	The transitional feature 

in adenocarcirioma was recorded in lLt instances. 	The 

pro iif'rating, columnar cells were seen arranged in 

pseudo alveolar pattern and towards the centre, they 

transformed into squamous cell type. 	Hyalinised foci 

were evident in the centre, 

squamous cell carcinoma consisted of well defined 

squamous epithelial cells arranged in groups with 

well for.so6. concentrically laminated hyalin mass in 

the centre, 	Numerous cells in mitotic division 

were also evident, 	Non-keratinising squamous cell 

carcinoma were also encountered. 

Undifferentiated carcinoma consisted of sheets 

of proliferating anaplastie cells. There was no 

indicatlo ii of differentiation into either adenocarci-

nomatus or squamous cell carcinorsatus typo. 



The stromal tissue in - different tyosof tumours 

was of fibro-vascular type 9. 	But varied in proportion 

There was no indication of neopiastic changes in the 

stroma 

() 
Tkgxx_Jtx"MM1xtix2 Osseus spicules encountered 4th 

not manifest any neoplatic chnractoristics 	There 

was no indication to suggest an osseus netaplasia of 

the stroma 0 	The bony spicules were only bones 

undergoing osteolysis and rerefaction 9  secondary to 

tumour Invasion 

The cellular rsponso in the tumour tissue was 

poor. 	The cellular infiltrate consisted mainly of 

lymphocytes and macrophages, 	They were eiher nodular 

or diffuse in distribution. 	In vaccinated animals 

the cellular infiltrate in the tumour tissue was 

relatively more. 	Necrosis was pronounced in the 

vaccinated animals 

Tumour invasion often resulted in firm adhesion 

of the tumour tissue with the meninges. 	Diffuse 

invasion into the brain and formation of well defined 

groups of neopiastic tissue were evident in the brain 

parenchyma. 	There was compression of the nuropil 

but the reaction in the brain tissue was meagre. 

There was no stromal roaction 	fliffuse jiosis and 

cerebral oedcria were the common findings. 	Occassion- 

ally perivascular cuffing of gliol cells was evident. 

Different parts of the brain were regularly examined 

but metastatic foci were observed only in the cerebrum, 

Both gross and hthtoloical studies indicate that 

motastatic foci in the brain were the result of mecha-

nical local invasion rather than haenatogcnus or 

lymphatic spread 	It is also worthy to note that 

in spite of brain invasion by the tumour clinical 

nervous symptoms have been very little. 
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Head  Lymphnod;es  

The reaction in the lymphnodos wore classified a 

1. Diffuse lyriphoid hyperplasia in the paracortical 

zone 

2. Follicular hyperplasia and reactive germinal centrs. 

3. Pronounced sinus histbcytosis 

-. Frank secondary malignant foci in the lynphnode 

5 Depletion of lymphoid follicles with diffuse 

lymphoid cell distribution and little amount of 

hist:ocytic reaoton 

In the case of animals in which the tumour growlh 

had nodevoloped extensively and no secondaries 

had formed there was only diffuse lymphoid hyper- 
/ 

plasia. But fta' the growth was extensive, but 

still there was no uetastsjs there was follicular 

hyperplasia and reactive gez'minal centre formation, 

Pronounced sinus histocy.tosis was a feature In 

malignant turoours where there was indication of 

invasion of certain nooplastic coils but still 

there was no frank evidence of metastasis, 	It 

would appear that there had been sufficient antigenic 

stimulation in the lymphnode 0 	The secondary 

growths, only, in a few instances showed different-

iation into squamous or columnar cells and formed 

epithelial pearls or acinar structures. 	There 

was histiocytic-macrophage reaction in these 

lymphnodes subsequent to roetastastic growth. 

Stroroal reaction was relatively poor. 	In certain 

instan'ces the tumour growth had developed in the 

centre of the lymphoid follicles. 	The earliest 

indication of tumour metastasis was the presence 

of clumps of ncoplastic cells in the subcapsular, 

sub-cortical lymphoid sinuses. 	The presence of 

neopiastic cells in the medullary region was only 
a late manifestation,. 	Lyriphatics often showed 

tumour emholj0  

4 
	

In the exhaustion stage, with advance tumour 

development and without frank metastasis there 

depletion of lymphoid follicles with sprs'dist-:"i 

bution of lymphoid cells and iitte histiocyti; 

reaction, 
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In 11 instances there was histological evidenccØ' 

of metostic foci in the lymphnodos although there woo el 

no indication of :aotostasis on gross examination. 

Formation of ::ictaototic foci clearly showed r:ali 

nant nature of the tumour growth. 	Metastatic foci 

in the pulmonary tissue wqs recorded in four animals,, 

This was associated with lesions in the bronchial 
lyuphnodos. 	TI-ia lesions in the lungs were ioultiole 
In one instance there was well defined epithelial 

pearl formation. 	Stror.:al reaction in the pulmonary 

tissue was meagre. 	Bronchial lymphnodcs revealed 

islands of neoplastic cells and histiocytic reaction. 

The other organs did not reveal any foci of tumour 

growth. 	The mode of spread of the tumour appear to 

be only by the lymphatic stream. 	There was no 

indication of a haematogonus spread. 

11. ELECRON MICROSCOPIC STUDIES: 

Tumour tissue samles from nine tumour bearing 

animals were processed for e1- ctronuicroscopic studias-

The eloctronmicro)raphs were studied to reveal the 

nature of tumour calls and to detect viral particles 

if any. 

The proportion of euchrouatin and heterochroisatin 

varied in the nuclei which was abnormal in shape. 

The size of the nucleoli was large and nuclei contalnec' 

many nucleo 	in most cases. 	The separation of - 

fibrillary and granular components was indistrinct. 

Many of the nuclei contained well defined prominent 

perinuclear cisternae. 	Moderate diffuse thickening 

of the nuclear membrane was noticed. 	The inner 

membrane of the nuclear envelope formed small vesicles 

in certain instances. 

There was increase in the number of mitccho.ndrm 

in the coil. 	Tranverse a.od ring shacd cristae woo 

noticed in certain instances while in certain others 



there was complete disorganisation and dissolution of 

cristac! 	Mitochondria were swollen and granular!  

There was dissolution of the granules! 

Well developed prominent endoplasDic reticuluD 

was a couaion finding. 	In certain cases there was 

dilatation and vesjcuation. 	The polyribosoDes got 

dissociated and were oeen scattered in the cytoplasm. 

The rough surfaced endoplasDic roticuluD contained 

flocculent :-.atoriai. 	Golgi bodies were poorly 

developed 	few cells showed parallel arrays of 

cisternae in the cytoplasci. 

	

AutophagolysosoDes, containing remnants of 	e4-er 

multivesicular bodies, glycogen particles and myoloid 

membranes were also observed. 

Ik- 

A 



SUMMARY 

1. Eighty - three cases of tunour wore recorded during 
the year 1979, This consisted of cattle (74 buffaloes (3) and 

goats (6), In all, during the last two years 176 cases were 

documented. The incidence was found to be more in cross-bred 
cattle 	The most susceptible age group was 6-9 years. The 

yoixl6eet tumour bearing animal was aged three years. 

2. Intermittent nasal discharge was fbu.nd to be the 

ea:iisst clinical manifestation. Epistaxis and nervous symptoms 

wore only occasional symptoms. 

common finding, Pregnancy was 

symptoms in cows. 

3. Anemia, reduction in plasma protein and moderate to 

Unilaterai exopthalmos was a 

found to exacerbate the clinical 

severe leucocytosis were commonly seen. There was no variation 

in the ESR even in advanced cases of the -tumour. There was 

an imb1ance in the:5L-run calcium and phosphoroas ratio pati 

cularly in animals with bone pc±foration, 

4. Exfoliative cytological studies on the nasal c.ischarge 

)- were found to be useful in the early diagnosis, Cytonorpholo CCI. 

A 

alterations were found to be characteristic. Anias en the 

early stages of tumou-r development could be detected by flits 

to chnique. 

5. Tracheotomy was found to be of help in allovisting 

the clinical symptoms and to nrolong the survival time of tIe. 

affected animals, 

6. X-Ray was found to he wax useful in the diagnosis of 

this condition, 

7. Evaluation of t}ie cerebrospinal fluid did not indica 

any significant abnormality. 

8. The immunological rsponse of tumour bearing animals 

to purified tumour antigen and BCG- was studied by I/D 

inoculation. Statistically significant difference in the 

1e0;oOnse was not observed in tumour bearing animals when 

COi owed to healthy animals, 

9, The studies on lymphnode reaction to tumour antigen 

and I3CG- 	that in vaccinated animals tumour antigen was 
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wee a better immunostiinulant than BOG. In the non-vaccinated 
anijs BOG was found to be a better immunostimulant. 

10. The DNCB skin sensitisation test in cattle was 
standardised and perfected. This test was found to be of use 
in monitoring the immune response in cattle, 

11. The functional activity of the macrophages was 
ssed by NET -test. There was indication of increased activity 

following immunomodulation. 

12. The PHA skin eensitjaation studies indicated that 
immunological comtenoy of tumour bearing animals varied with 
the stage of tumour development, 

13. The Agorose leukocyte migration inhibition test 
was sed to monitor the immunological status of tumour bearing 
animals, Studies revealed that there is good scope for 
immunomodulation and immunotherapy could be attempted in early 
stages of the tumour growth. 

14. As a non-specific immunotherapy BOG was found to 
be of use in early stages, Intrales.ional injection in low doses 
was found to. be of value. 

15. Specific immunotherapy was found to be useful in 
boosting the specific immune defence against tumour development,, 

16. Viral antibodies against Eterpee Virus were not 
detectable in the serum of tumour bearing animal  s. 

17, A few viral agents (STV:4, STV:159  STV:189  and 
STV:38) were isolated from the tumour tissue. These were 
ruled out to be New CasteDisease virus, These aggiutinated 
human tQt  and guinea pig red cells. It was established that 
tumour bearing animals are excreting the virus in the nasal 
discharge. The isolates, STV:15 and STV: 38 were pathogenic 
to day-old chicks. Calves have been inoculated with STV 15 
in the ethmoid region and they are under observation. 

18. Bacteriological studies revealed that the tumour 
tissue was generally heavily contanmnated with Ecoli,  

I 



19. Tumour transplantation studies were attempted in 

both homologous and heterologus hosts with and without 

immunosupreesion by different routes. There was no indication 

of tumour establishment. 

20, Attempts to grow the tumour cells in tissue 

culture media did not suced. There was establishment of growth 

but erogreesive growth was not obtained. 

21. Electronmicroscopic studies revealed the epitholial 

character of the cells and malignant transformation. There was 

indication of the presence of viral particles in some of the 

cile. 

22. The tumour was found to be malignant, although 

encapsulation was a feature. Metastatic foci were observed 

in the brain, draining lymphnodes of the hmad, bronchial 

lymphnodes and lungs. Besides blocking the nasal and pharyngesi 

passages, the tumour mass often invaded the brain tissue, 

23. Histologically the tumours were classified as 

1. Adenocarcinoma ( 19 ) 2, Squamoma cell 

carcinoma (15)  and(3 Undifferentiated earcinosa (2). 

Transition of columnar cells to squamous cells uer. 

evident, Both non-keratinising and keratinising suamous c 

carcinoms were encountered - pallary adenocarcinomas ero 

also recorded, 

14. Results which can be exploited on pilot or field scale: 
1. Early detection of the tumour is important and for this 

animals in the susceptible age group showing nasal diEoL. 

should be screened for neoplastic cells in the nasal 

discharge. 

2. The tumour has been recorded in goats- and as such goats 

also should be screened, if nasal discharge is noticed, 

3. A pamphlet in Malayalam langaago has been prepared as a 

guide toarmers and Veterinarians giving detailed inforrir; 

on the tumour, 	 - 

15. Publications: 
-i 



1. Tunour of the paranasal sinuses in cattle. Dairy 

guide: 1:9. 

2. Incidence and Pathology of turiours of the inucosa of the 

ethmoid in goats. Indian J,Concer, 

3. Thal yodarakalilai Cancer - Pamphlet in Malayalan 

Language K1JJ publication. 

16. Contribution made by the co-operators. 

17. Signature; 

Professor of Pathology 

(Project Officer) 

(VT) 
Head if Department. 

2/4/00 peD 
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Table I 

  

Details of Aniao15  Beari Ethnoid Tumours 

(Subjected to detailed ii,vetiotiOfl 

 

 

 

Si. Data 	Brood 	Sax 	Age 	Source 

No. - 

Cross bred 	Fanrie 3 years 

Cross bred 	Fonolc 10 years 

Cross bred 	Female 9 years 

Cross brad 	cmalo 10 years 

Non dascript Feciale 7 Years  

Cross brad 	Female 7 years 

Noi doscript Farcalo 10 years 

Goat 	Female 12 years 

Cross bred 	Female 10 years 

Goat (N D) 	Female 6 years 

Cross bred 
Jersey 	Female 9 years 

Cross brad 	Foicala 10 years 

Cross bred 	1amale 11 years 

Jerzoy-Sindhi Mole 	12 years 
cross 

15. 84-79 	Jersey 	Male 	10 years 

16. 9-4-79 Cross bred 	Female 6 years 

17. 21-4-79 Non doocript Female 6 years 

13. 26-4-79 	Cross brad 	Fcr..mlc 8 years 

19. 3-5-79 	Cross brad 

20. 24-5-79 Cross bred 

21.'- 24-5-79 Jersey 

22. 3-6-79 	Cross brad 
Jersey 

23. 15-6-79 	Cross bred 

2. 30-6-79 Cross brad 
25. 11-7-79 	Cross brad 

26. 17-7-79 	Jersey sindhi 
cross 

1. 6-1-79 
2. 10-1-79 
.12-1-79 

4. 20-1-79 
5. 31-1-79 
6. 42..79 
7. 3-2-79 
3. 16-2-79 
9. 3-3-79 

10. 3-3-79 
11. 23-3-79 

12. 26-3-79 
13. 30-3-79 
14. 30-3-79 

Female 3 years 

Female 3 years 

Male 	10 years 

Female C years 

Female 9 years 

Female 3 years 

Female 5 years 

Feica lo 6 years 

Ayyantho 1 

Tho ttakad 

Kull iamku1am 

?uthyrangadi 

Vadakka ekad 

Io ttakkal 

ThavanoOr 

P aru Um, adappu 

Calicut 7 
Karma chirctkka 1 

Puthonvclikkara 

Marmarcaud 

P crumbavoor 

Thiruvi zhamkurrnu 
Livestock Farm 
Tha adamp ara 

Ka lania so cry 

Shorthali 

Livestock Farm, 
nnuthy 

Trichur 

Vyt ii la 

ALwayc 

Thr jkkakara 

AyyanthO 1 

The duuzha 
Vollankallur 

Asokapuraill 

i 
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Si. Data Breed Sax Ago Source 
No. 

27. 1 9-7-79 Crocs brad Fcea 1 a 7 years Thiruvzhamkkunnu 
28,  21-779 Cross brad Fcactic 3 years ?andanisscri 
29,  27-7-79 Cross brad F aisa lo 7 years Trichur 
30.  1-c-79 Cross brad 

Jersey Fer.a lo 7 years Voillyil 

31.  1 -3-79 Cross brad 
Jersey Fara 10 7 years Thri_karo  

32, 2-3-79 Cross brad Fo::a 1 a ycara Varapuzha 
330 2-8-79 Buffalo Fcisala 7 years Padalam 
34,  5-8-79 Cross brad Fa:'nlo 7 yacro Ctumanoor 

35,  ( 	,, 	r' 00-03-79 Cross brad Fces1c 7 years Alwayo 
36. (_) 	_) 1 u--79 Cross brad Nab C 10 ycars Thjruvjziamkkurij- u 
37, 8-8-79 Cross bred Female yam- ra  ,To orkanikiu2ra 
)0, 20-9-79 Cross bred 

Jersey abc / years Pattaribi 

39.  24-9-79 Non doscript s Foi1a C  years Vaduthala 
40.  24-9-79 Non doacript Female 3 years Mo ova t t u uzh a 
41 29-9-79 Cross brad Fosalc 7 years Karuvassory 
42, 6-10-79 Soc. t Fciaala 7 yaars Thriprayar  

43. - 8-11-79 Goa t Female 6 years ikutha1a 
44 '  7-12-79 Cross bred Fob 0 11 	years KAU, Nannuthy 
45. 0 6-1 2-79 Buffalo Faraalc 7 yaars iTeyyar 
46, 
ky. 

27-12-79 
23-12-79 

Cross brad 

Cross brad 

Female 

Fcmalc 

7 years 

10 year-, 
Thycattuaecri. 

Aga thiyo or 
28-1 2-79 iToa 	dascrit FaEa1a 6 ycara ? crum?adapu 

Table II 
Details of Animals FcarL 	Ethicoid Tumour 

(Report raccivd from ficid Vatcrimry Surgaona) 

S 	. 
To 

Data Bra ad Agc Source 

1, 3-1-79 Goat Fcmal a 8 yarmra Raricmp uran 
2 5--79 Cross brad Faaaic 8  ycars Ko bahalamodu 

3, 9-1.79 Cross brad Faialc 7 yaara aajira'p?a11y 
4. 10-1-79 lbs dceeriDt iamaia 10 years Parlyaram 



S1 	Date 	Bra ad 
	

Sax 	Ago 	Source 

iTo. 

5n 11-1-79 	Non dacript FannIe 10 yanro 	Thakknaknra 

6 	12-1-79 	Non dasc rip t Fanala 	8 years 	Thycnttu330rY 

7, 15-i-79 	Cross brad 	Faraala 	9 years 	Cochin 

3 16-1-79 	lIon dascri?t Fannie 	years 	KolahalarnadU 

9 21-1-79 	lion dcscri? 	 a t Fannie 11 years 	ChnganachorrY 

	

10 22-1-79 	lion dcscrpt Foanlc 	6 years 	5rcemooiar1agarDm 

11 	2-2-79 	C - os 	'cd 	Fannie 	C yenTa 	Pangodo 

12 13-2-79 ITOn asca:t Iiu 	C 	Pangodo 

13. 	79 	SW3s brown 	canla 	yanra Tiruvalla 

lLn 17-379 	Non dcsc:i 	nanic 10 years 	MannrcnUd 

1 :-5, 2-4-79 	Cross Lso 	Jcisnlc 	9 yo.ro 	Udyogamandal 

	

L9 	lion dac-t lini 	7 years 	Vytilla 

1 7, 12- 5-79 	lIon dcri 	iTanaic 	9 years 	SrockariYa 

C) 10 	1 --6-79 	Jorsoy cross iai.c 	o years 	KnnjiraPPllY 

19. 22--79 	Bufa10 	Fansic 	7 years 	Cannanore 

20. 16-7-79 	iTon deocrip 	Fannie ii years 	KunnamkUJam 

21 • 1 7-7-79 	lIon dc rip; Fcnaic 	9 years 	Marangattap.liY 

22. 18-7-79 	Jersey 	Ie:n,ic 	9 years 	Nilcswar 

23. 23-7-79 	lion daccrii2t TaC 	6 yaars 	Kalavoor 

24. 1379 	Non dcccript Fannie 10 yanro 	Aiwayc 

25. 7-3-79 	Jarsay 	Fannie 	9 year-- 	Anganialy 

26. 14_9_79 	Jersey 	Fannie 	4 years 	Sutan BathOrY 

27. 25-10-79 lIon dascript Famla 	2 ycars 	z1amannoor 

23. 22-10-79 iron ascript Fcnalc 	r  years 	Tirur 

29- 31-10-19 Jarsay 	Fe ala 	7 yanro 	Pattanacaud 

30, 2-11-79 Non doscriFt Fcnala 	6 years 	Calicut 

31 • 	2-1 - I 79 Tin doa'p 	n a 	7 rcnrs 	AnbniapuZha 

32. 5-11-79 Goat 	Fannie 	6 years 	Etturnarloor 

33. 3-11-79 Cross brad 	FannIe 	7 yc'r5 	ShcrtallaY 

34. 12-11-79 Non dascript Female 	6 years 	pattanakad 

35. 18-12-79 Non doscript Fannie 
	7 years 	AiwayC 



Tablo VII 

SYMPTOLS 	TIFIST) BY TUMOUR BAiTG ANIMALS 

51.1-To, AiiicLl 	ITo 

40 

Right 
Ex0ot11a1r00  

Lc't 	Bi1tcra1 

+ 	- 

A U 

Oyoarc 

1-Ta1 dochargo Frontal bone 
perforatiofl 

+ 

Prognancy 

+ 

Mucuc 

+ 

Blood 

- 

2.  -i + lOycaro + - - + 

3.  L + - Cyoc'.r + 
4 43 + - lOycaro + - + + 

5 44 - - 8  yoar + - + + 

6. 45 + - 12yoaro + - - - 
7e 46 - - 7 ycar + - - - 
(-} 47 + - 14ycarc + + - - 

9 9-0 + - 10 ycar3 + + — 

10. 49 + * 12yoarz + - + - 

11. 50 + - 10ycarc ± - + - 

12. 51 + - 6ycar3 + - + 

13. 52 + - - 10ycro - + - + 

14. 53 + - - 9ycaro + - - + 

is. 54 + - 8yoarc + - + - 

16. 55 + - llycarc + - - - 
•17. 56 + - 12ycar3 - + - - 

10. 57 + - 8 ycaro + - - - 

19.  5° + - 6yoarc + - - - 
20.  59 - - 7ycarc + + + - 



Iso. Aniii No, 

21. 60 

22. 61 
23. 62 

24. 63 

Exopthoicos Ao 1TASJL Dichrga Fro:'ti bone 
perforation 

+ 
- 

- 

- 

Prognaricy 

+ 
- 

+ 
- 

Right 

+ 

Loft 	BilatcraL 

+ 	- 

- 

- 	- 
- 	 - 

8ycar3 

Cycaro 

8yoarc 

94ycaro 

Mucuo 	Mood 

- 	 + 
+ 	+ 
- 	 + 
+ 	- 

25. 64 + - 	- Cycaro - + - + 
26. 66 + 	- 8ycar + + - * 

27. 67 + 	- 5 ycar + - + - 

r 2. 058  + - 	- C ycaro + - - - 

29. 69 - 	- 7ycar$ + - - + 
30. 70 - 	 - 8 ycc.ro  + + - - 

31. 	71 + 	- 8 yoar + + - - 

32. 72 + - 7 ycaro + - - 

33. 73 + 	- 8ycarc + - - + 

34. 74 - 	 - 9ycarc + - - + 

35. 	75 + - 	 - 71 ycar + - - - 

p 36. 	76. + - 	- 7ycarc + + + 

37. 77 + 	- Cycaro + - - - 

30. 7 + - 	- 9ycar + - + - 

39. 80 + 	- 7yoarc + + - - 

0 4o. U - 	- 9 ycar + - 

41. 82 	 - 	- 	8ycarc 	- 	 + 	- 	 - 

42. 83 	 + 	- 	 3 ycaro 	+ 	~ 	- 	 - 

Si. 



:6: 

Si. ITo. Animal ITo. 	Exopthal:20e 	Ago 	Nacal diechargo Frontal bone Pregnancy 
Right Loft Bilateral 	Mucue 	blood perforation 

43.  84 - ~ 7yearo + - 	 - 

11 C)P - 7yoar + - 	 - 
'+'+. 00 + 

45. 88 + - lOycaro + - 	 - 

,, L1.Q. 
r) u9 - + lOycars + - 	 + 

	

47. 90 	± 

	

48.91 	+ 

- 

- 

- 

- 	7 ycaro 	+ 	- 	 - 

- 	 7yoarc 	+ 	+ 	- 	 + 



GROS' AND HISTOPATHOLOGICAL FEATURES. 

Animal No. 41  

Date of entry : 5,1.79 	Species: Bovine 

Time 	 : 2 P.M. - 4 P.M. Breed: Cross Bred Jersey 

Date and time of death: 1 'P.M,, Sex: Female 
(22179) 

Owner: Mohamed, Puthen Veedu9  •Joloar: Brown 
Munsrnbum, N. Parur, 

Age-, Appr Ttmtely 8 y2I'5 

Clinical Histroy: Had respiratory distress since two months. 
Nasal discharge and latermi-Gtent epstariS. 
Moderate exopthalmos of tue left eye since 
month. Animal going down n condition 
Six months preginU. 

Gross lesions: 	A large modermteiy soft greyieh white mass of 
growth arising from the ethmoid region and 
extends down into the left retrobulbar region 
and nasal chambers destroying the turhinates. 
The growth is capsulated. Cut surface contained 
haemorrhogic zones. Head lyinphnodes moderately 
enlarged and oedematous, 

Histopathology: 	Tumour: Proliferating sheets of cells formed 
acini of varying size. Mny mitotic figures * 
Extensive strornal reaction. Engorged bloobL  
vessels. Scattered mononuclear infiltration. 
Focal areas thf necrosis. 

Diagnosis: ADENOCkRCINOMA, 

Brain 	: 	Oedema, gliinodulesin focal areas,_ 
Cogestion - satellitosis - Neoplastic tissue 
formed islands of acini - fibrous stroma 
encircled grous of acini. 

Heart 	: 	Congestion 	d oeia. 

Liver 	: 	Congestion Lymphocytic and mononuclear 
infiltration in portal areas, 

Spleen 	: 	Congestion - Atrophy of follicles. 

Kideney 	: 	Congestion, doe:oneration and necrosis of 
tubular epithei.iuin, 

Lung 	: Emphysema. 
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Parotid lmphnodes : Cgestion 9  moderate lymphoid hype rplasia 

Retropharegeal lymphnodes Diffuse lymphoid hyperplasia 
'1 	 U 	Jus hiotocytosis. 

Mandibular lymphnodes: C,gestion. 

No: 42  

Date of entry 	: 61,1979 	Species: Bovine 

Time: 11 A.M. - 1 P.M. 	Broo 	Cross-bred Jersey 

Date and time of death: Sex: Female 

10 A.M. (Sacrificed 34,79) Colour: Brown 

Age: 8 years. 

Owner: St.Antony's Orphanage, Ayyanthol 9  Trichu.r. 

Clinical History 	: Nasal discharge since last 4 months. 
Had slight exopthalmos of the left eye 
since last three months. Protrusion on the 
forehead since last one month - Animal 
pregnant - 5 months. 

Gross lesions 	: soft irregular mass of growth involving 
the ethmoid region. The growth extended 
into the left retrobulbar region and 
filled up the nasal chamber and frontal 
sinus. The tumour had perforated the 
frontal bone and had extended into the 
sub-cutaneous tissue. Retropharyngeal 
lymphnodes moderately hyperaemic and 
contained well defined greyish white growth 
Metastatis foo1 c.  

Histopathology 	: Tumour Tall columnar and polyhedral cells 
in groups. Thick fibrous stroma - Acini-
Dense mononuclear infiltration - degeneration 
and ncroeis - .eocai areac showed squamous 
metaplasia0 Mononuclear end lymphoid 
infiltration, 

Diagnosis: SQUAMOUS CELL ChRCINOI1A, 

Mandibular Lymphnodes: Depletion of lymphocytes in the cortical 
region - Lymphoid hyperplasia in the 
medullary region. Sinus histiocytosis. 

Parotid Lymphnod.es 	: Depletion of lymphocytes in follicles. 
Marked histiocytic reaction, Congestion. 
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Retropharyngeal 	: Depletion of lymphoid follicles 

Lymphnodes 	2 medullary fibrosis - Moderate hjstiOCytO5is. 

Liver 	: Fatty change - necrosis 9  congestion 

Heart 	: Sarcosporidiosis. 

Kidney 	: Cystic dilatation of tubules. 

Spleen 	2 Atrophy - haemosiderOsiso 

Lung 	: Emphysema 

No 44  

Date of entry 	: 234.1979 	Species : Bovine 

Time 	: 10 A 0 M-12 Noon Breed : Cross bred 

Date and time of 	Sex Female 

death 	: 23.41979 morning 	Colour : Brown 

Owner : Unnikrishnefl Nembissar 
Marath House, Kottapadi9  
Kunnamkul am. 

Age 	: Approximately 8 yenrS. 

Clinical History 	: Had slight intermittent nasal discharge 
since 6 months. Slight respiratory 
difficulty and snoring since two months. 
No exopthalmoe. Pregnant 6 months. 

Gross lesions 	A large irregular encapsulated necrotic 
mass arir ing 
from the ethmoid and filling the nasal 
passage. The tumour tissue had perforated 
the frontal bone and had inv44into the 
subcutaneous tissue. Perforated the bony 
plate invaded into the brain. Adhesion 
with the meninges and cerebrum. Fleshy 
circumscribed growth in the retropharyngeal 
lymphnode. 

HistopatholOgy 	: Tumour Acini of varying sizes lined by many 
layers of columnar epithelial cells. A 
few of the acini contained mucinouS 
material. Many cells in mitotic division. 
Rarefied bony spiculoS - stroma moderate. 
Scattered mononuclear cell infiltration. 

Diagnosis ADENOCAROINOMA. 



Heart 

Brsi  n 

Liver 

Lung 

Kidney 

Spleen 

Retropharynge al 
Lymphnode a 
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: A few sarcocysts 

: Diffuse gliosis 9  congestion of capillaries. 

: Focal areas of fatty change. 

: Focal areas of emphysema 

: No lesion 

: Haemosid.erosis - Thickened trabeeulae 

: Slight paracortical hyperplasia 

Mandibular 
lymphnodes 

Parotid lymphnodes 

Depletion of lymphocytes in the follicles. 
Moderate histiocytic reaction in the medulla. 

: Depletion of lymphoid follicles. 

No: 45.  

Date of entry 
	: 29. 4.1979 

	
Species : Bovine 

Time 	: 10 A.M. - 11 A.M. 	Breed 	Cross bred. 

Date and time of death 
29.41979 morning. 	Sex Female 

Owner : T,V,Velukutty 9  Puthiyangadi9  Calicut - 5. 

Age : Approximately 12 years. 

: Intermittent nasal discharge since few 
months, flight exopthaliros of the left 
eye since a month. The animal fell down 
and unable to get un since two weeks. 
Severe bed sores on the thigh and belley. 

: An irregular flethy mass of growth arising 
from the ethmo-turbinate region. The 
growth was moderately soft. Contained 
bony spicules - Retropharyngeal lymphnodes 
moderately hyperaemic. 

Tumour: Sheetsof anaplastic tumour cells. 
Formed small acinar structures containing 
secretary material. Rarefied bony spicules 
Numerous mitotic figures. Diffuse 
mononuclear infiltration. 

Colour Brown 

Clinical History 

Gross lesions 

Histopathology 	a 

Diagnosis ADENOCARCINOMA 



Retro pharyrgel 

Lymphnodes 

Parotid 

a 

0 
0 
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: Focal interstitial nephritis 

: Congestion 

i Congestion, focal 

': Haemosidoroais 

Emphysema 

epletion of lymphocytes in lymphoid follicles. 
Slight histiocytic reaction in the medulla. 

Numerous metastatic foci - Tumour cells 

embedded in the follicles - Moderate, sinus 
histocytosis. Moderate strpnal reaction. 

General lymphoid cell depletion slight 
histiocytic proliferation. 

Kidney 

-1 
Brain 

Liver 

Spleen 

Lang 

Mandibular 
lymphnodes 

areas of fatty change. 

I) 

lymphnodes: 

'47  
Date of entry 	12.2.1979 	Breed : Cross bred Jersey 

Time 
	: 8 A.M. to 10 A.M.Species : Bovine 

Date and time of death: 12.2.1979 
	Sex: Female 

7 A.M. 
Owner : Kottakkal 9  Peoples Dairy, Near Ayurv e d ic Vai dys ala9  Ko t t akkal 

Age 	: 14 years. 

Clinical Histroy 

Gross lesions 

HistopatholOgy 

: Exopthalmos of the, left eye since three 
weeks - Had intermittant nasal discharge 
and epistaxis - Given a course of snthio-
maline - No response. 

: Encapsulated growth arising from the mucosa 
of the ethmoid and extending into the nasal 
chambers. Dark bvown growth contained 
scattered spicules of bone. Invaded the 
brain - Retroph2rynge5] lymphnodes contained 
encapsulated tumour grwoth - Many mitotic 
figures. 

: Tumour: Numerous acini of varying sizes 
columnar epithelial cells - Moderate fibrosis 
Focal haemorrhage. Numerous mitotic 
figures. 

Diagnosis : ADENOCARCINOMA 
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Liver 	: Focal areas of fatty change 

Kidney 	: Tubular degeneration and necrosis - Focal areas 
of regregmenerative proliferation 

Spleen 	: Atrophy and haeraosiderosis. 

Heart 	: A few sarcocsts. 

Lungs 	: Areas of emphysema and collapse 

Re tro pharynge al  
lphnodes 	: Diffuse lymphoid hyporplasia in the paracortical 

zone, 

Mandi1u1av 
linphnodes 

Parotid 
Lymphnode 

Not 48 

: Moderate lymphoid and histiocytic reaction. 

: Follicular hyperplasia - congestion. 

   

Date of entry 	13.3,1979 	Species 	Bovine 

Time 	 11 A.M.- 1 P.M 	Breed 	Cross bred 

Date and time of death : 13.3.1979 
Early morning 

Sex 	 . • Female 

Owner 	: K.V.Moh&od 9  Kodukkatu Valappil 9  llinparambu9  
Thavanoor, 

Age 	 : 12 years. 

Clinical History 	: Respiratory difficulty since a month - 
Intermittant_, Exopthalmos of the left 
eyeTaxis sie a fortnight. Nasal 
discharge since two months. 

Gross lesions 	: Had dark brown mass of growth - Bony 
spicules were seen in the tumour tissue.,  
The growth had a smooth glistening capsue. 
The tumour tissue had invaded the crenil 
and has formed adhesion with the mningeS. 
The frontal bone perforated and tumour 
projected out in the subcutaneous. The 
head lymphnodes were congested. 

Histopathology 	: Tumour Squamous cells and large groups of 
undifferentiated cells - Numerous mitotic 
figures-.Se7vere stromal reaction. 
Rarefied bones - Extensive haemorrhage, 
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Kidney 

Brain 

Diegnosis : SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA. 

: Focal interstitial nephritis. 

Congestion and diffuse gliosis,, 

Metastatic foci - Acini lined by columnar 
cells and areas of squamous cells - Moderate 
gi io s is. 

Congestion. Mononuclear infiltration. 
in portal areas. 
Congestion, hanosiderosis 

Sarcosporidiosis. 

Depletion of lymphoid cells. 

: Medullary fibrosis - congestion - oedema. 

: Congestion, focal areas of haemorrhage. 

: 7.3.1979 	Species : Caprine 

Mndibular 
lymphnodes 

Retrophrayngeal 
lymphnode 

No: 49  

Date of entry 

Liver 

Spleen 

Heart 

Parotid 

I 

0 
I 

lymphnodes 

) lime 	1 10 A.M.-12 Noon 

Date and time of death : 7.3.79 
morning. 

Owner : Sreedhexon Master, Sree Bhavan, Parampad 9  
,°.Purary, Perumpadappu9  Malappuram. 

Age 	£ 12 years. 	Colour : Grey 

Sex : Female 

Clinical History 	: Nasal discharge since two months - bulging 
of forehead, Exopt1 almos of left eye. 
Kerati-tjs 9  conjunctivitis since a month. 
A bulging on the forehead since 20 days. 

Gross lesions 	: An encapsulated growth, fleshy in consistency. 
The growth perforated the frontsl bone 
about 8 cm in diameter, bulged ot into 
the subcutaneous tissue as a soft fleshy 
mass. The turbinates swollen had been 
destroyed and the pharynx had been blocked 
by the growth. Tumour invaded the cranium 
and was adherent to the meninges. The 
lymphnodes were moderately congested. 
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Histopathology Tumour: Undifferentiated calls 	arranged 
in groups and contained areas which showed 
tendency to differentiate into squamouS 
cells. Abundant stroma - numerous cells in 
mitotic division. Necrosis and mononuclear 
infiltration. Rarefied bony spicules. 

Diognosis: SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA, 

Heart 	: No lesions 

Brain 	: Metastatic foci - diffuse fliosis - cerebral 
oedema - congestion. 

Spleen 	: Depletion of lymphoid follicles. 

Liver 	: Severe fatty change - congestion 

Kidney 	: Focal tubular degeneration - Areas of 
calcification. 

Lymphnode s 

Retrophraynge al 
Lymphnode S Metasfatic foci - atrophy of lymphoid 

follicles - sinus histiocytosis moderate. 

Mandibular lymphnoe: Metastatic foci in the sub-cortical SiflUSU5 

Follicles replaced by tumour growth. 

Parotid lymphnodes : Lymphoid cell depletion in both the 
cortical and paracortical region. 

No: 50 

Date of entry 	: 1.5.1979 
	

Species : Bovine 

Time : 10 A.M. to 12 Noon 
	Breed : Cross bred 

Date and time of death : 1,5.1979 morning 

Sex : Female 	Colour : Brown 

Owner : E.Raghavsn 9  Timber inercha t 9 g Caliout - 7. 

ge 	10 years. 

Clinical History Nasal discharge since two months. Had 
respiratory difficulty since two months. 
Slight exopthslmos of the left eye. 
Intermittent namal discharge since 1 
months, A softened area -bout 5 cm. in 
diameter on the forehead since two weeks. 



Gross lesions 

Histopathology 

: A large fleshy encapsulated growth involving 
the ethmo turbinates and lling the frontal 
and maxillary sinusci. The bone has been 
perforated and cQrne-s -t pharyngeal passage 
The head lyrnphnodes are hyperaemic 
and oed.matus. 

: Tumour: I rge sheets of proliferating 
squamous cells embedded in thick fibrous 
stroma. Bony spicF1es undergoing resorption. 
Moderate diffuse mononuclear infiltration. 
Numerous mitotic figures. No epithelial 
paxixfca pearl formation, 

Diagnosis SQUAMOUS CELLS CARCINOMA 

Congestion and oedema. 

Congestion 

Degeneration of tubular epithelium 

Oedema, diffuse gliosis. 

No lesion 

: Congestion 

: Hyperplasia of paracortical region. 
Diffuse sinus histiocytosis. 

: Depletion of lymphocyte in fol1icles, 
Paracorticel hyperplasia - Histiocytic 
reaction in the medulla. 

Lung 

Spleen 
Kidney 

Brain 

He art 

Spleen 

Retrophrayngeal 
lymphnode s 

Mandibular 
lyinpbnode s 

Parotid lymphnodes: Diffuse lymphoid hyperplasia in the sinus. 
Atrophy rf follicles. 

No: 52 

Date of entry 	: 31,3,1979 
	

Species : Bovine 

Time 	: 10 A.M. 	Breed : Cross bred Jersey 

Date and time of death : 51.3,1979 
	

Sex : Female 

Owner : Anthony M.P., Mullavaikal Clrookcad 9  Kundukad. 

Colour 

Clinical History 

: Black 	Age : 10 years. 

: The animal had respiratory difficulty since 
11 months back. Right eye bulged, inter-
mittent bloody discharge from the nostrils 
since a month. Animal pregnant 7 months. 
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Gross lesions 	Moderately hard growth containing bony 
spicules.Extends 2/3 into the nasal 
passage and partially invaded the pharynx. 
Enc apsulated- ut su±face contained areas 
of necrosis. Retropharyngeal lymphnodes, 
enlarged, fleshy. Metastatic foci - other 
head lymphnodes slightly hyperaemic. 

Histopathology 	: Tujnouri Large sheets of undifferentiated 
epithelial cells with many cells in mitotic 
division Focal areas of degeneration 
and necrosia. In certain areas cells 
differentiated into squamous cells. 
Moderate strornal reaction. 

Diagnosis: SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA. 

Lung 	: Congestion, focal emphysema. 

Spleen 	: Depletion of lymphold follicles. Haemo- 
siderosis. Thick trabeculae aclerosed 
blood vessels. 

Heart 	few sarcocysts. 

Kidney 	: Focal areas of degeneration of tubules - 
Mdufl ry coh3tion. 	... 	- 

Ltvr 	: Periportal fibrosis - fatty change - 
Mononuclear infiltration in pertLal areas. 

Brain 	: Congestion, diffuse gliosis 9  oedema. 

Bronchial lymphnodes t Metastatic foci in sub cortical sinuses - 
Histiocytsis in medullary region. 

Lymphnodes: 

Parotid lymphnodes 	: Islands of keratinised foci in the cortex. 

Retropharyngea1Large drea of metastatic foci in the node. 

Lymphnodes 	: Moderate histiocytosis. 

Mandibular 
lymphnodes 

No 54 

Date of entry 

: Metastatic foci in the lympbnode - 
Diffuse proliferation of lymphoid cells 
in the paracortical zone. Moderate sinus 
hitiocytosis. 

: 24.4.1979 	Species : Frocine 

Time 	: 11 A.M. - 1 F.M. 	Breed : Cross bred 

Date and time of death: 24.4.79 	Sex : Female 
morning. 

Colour : Brown 



Owner 	: P,V,Elias, Pazhayadathu, Mannarcaud, Kottaysm. 

Age 	* 8 years. 

Clinical History 	: Had, intermittent nasal discharge since four 
months. Respiratory difficulty since two 
months. Exopthalmos of the left eye and 
bulging of the right forehead since a month. 

Gross lesions 	: Moderately soft mass of growth - arising 
from the ethmoid region - invaded the 
pharynx, cranial cavity, adhesion with 
the meinges - perforated the frontal 
bone - Turbinates were completely destroyed 
Head lyinphnodes moderately hyperaemic. 

Histopathology 	: Tumour: Large sheets of undifferentiated 
cell type -,Rarefied spicules of bone - 
cells in mtotic d±vision-'MoflOflUclear 
infiltration - stroma sparse. 

Diagnosis : UNDIFFERENTIATED CARCINOMA. 

Spleen 	:Depletion of lymphoid follicles - Thickened 
trabeculse 

Liver 	: Periportal fibrosis - Bile duct hyperp1asir 
- congestion. 

Heart 	$ Sarcocysts. 

Kidney 	z Focal haemorrhage in the medullary region. 

Brain 	: Oedema 

Lung 	: Oedema, mononuclear infiltration in the 
interstiial tissue. 

Parotid lymphnodes : Diffuse lymphoid hjperplasia. 

Retropharyngeal 
lymphnodeb 	Follicular hyperplasia - Moderate sinus 

histiocytosis. 

Mandibular 
lymphnodes Congestion. 

No: 55  

Date of entry 	: 9,4,79 	Species : Bovine 

Time 	: 11 A.M. 	Breed 	: Cross-bred 

A 	Date and time of death : 9.4.79 	Sex t Female 
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Kidney 

Liver 
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lympbnodes 

Mandibular lymphnodes: 
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•Qs•: Naraysna Swami, Miynl 
Perumbavoor, 

11 years. 

Madom 9  Ayyappa Temple Road, 

Age 

Clinical History 

Gross lesions 

Histopathology 

: Had nasal discharge since 2+ months. 
Respiratory.dis-tress since two months. 
bulging of loft eye since a month. 
Conducted operation to remove the tumour 
mass. 

A cauliflower like growth involving the 
ethmoid region and extending into the 
nasal passage, pharynx and léft t 
retrobulbar region - invaded into the 
cranial cavity adhesion with the meanings, 
oedema and congestion of the nasal mucosa. 
Retropharyngeal l,imphnodes, moderately 
enlarged - Metastatic foci. The other 
head lymphnodes congested. 

: Tumour: Proliferating squamous epithelial 
cells formed epithelial pearls - Moderate 
strorna. Mononuclear infiltration in the 
stroma. Areas of haemorrhage and necrosis. 

Diagnosis : SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA. 

Foci of neoplastic cells - congestion, oedema. 

Congestion 9  haemosiderosis 

Focal areas of tubular degeneration and 
necrosis - glomerular congestion 

Fatty change - congestion 

A few sarcocysts. 

Congestion, Moderate sinus histiocytosis. 

Metastatic foci - Depletion of lymphoid 
follicles. 

A 

Retropharynge al 
Lymphnode s 

No: 56 

Date of entry 

Time : 2 P.M. 

Extensive metastatic foci - differentiation 
into squamous cells, 

: 30.3,79 	Species : Bovine 

5 P.M. 	Breed : Jersey/Sindhi 
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Date and time of death : 30.3.79 1.30 P.M. 

Sex 	:Male 

Owner : Livestock Research Station, Thiruvazharnlmimu. 

Colour: Brown 	Age : 12 years. 

Clinical History 	: Had slight nasal discharge since a month. 
Intermittent epistaxis since 2 weeks. 
Pronounced exopthalr"os since a week. 
Exopthclmos of the ieft eye since a fortniEht 
Keratitis and eonjunctivitrs of left eye. 

Gross lestions 	: A large moderately hard mass of growth 
involving the ethmoid and extending into 
the left nasal passage destroying turbinatee 
Extended into the pharynx and left 
retrobul  bar region. Retropharyngeal 
lymphnodes on the left side enlarged to the 
size of an orange, contained, encapsulated 
mass of growth about 2 cmd in diameter - 
Metastatic focus. 

Histopathology 	: Tumour:Sheets of anaplastic cells formed 
islands of differentiated squamous cells 
with keratinisation. Moderate fibrous 
stroma. Rarefied bony spicules. Foci of 
mononuclear infiltration. 

Diagnosis : SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA. 

: Areas of tubular degeneration, necrosis 
and hyaline casts. 

: Depletion of lymphoid cells - congestion 
haemosiderosis. 

* Congestion and oedema. 

* No lesion 

* Emphysema 

: Congestion - Telangiectasis, fatty change. 

t Moderate sinus histiocytosis. 

Diffuse lymphoid hyperplasia. Marked sinus 
histiocytosis. Metastatic foci. 

Kidney 

Spleen 

Brain 

Heart 

Lung 

Liver 

Lymphnode s 

Mandibular 
lymphnodes 

Parotid 
lymphnodes 
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Parcid lymphrodes 

Jiiib-1 ax 
lymphnodo 

Massive metastatic ro\]atUrnOU 
cells ri lymphoid follicle 

of neopt3tic cells in sub 
cortical zone. Diffuse lriiphoid 
hyperplasia. 

No o. 55 

12 

12.1179 

Species Bovine 
Breed Date 

Time 
Date and 

10 	Sex Female 
time of death : 1211.79 	Colour : Black with white 

patches 

Owner : Bridget Convent 9  Kaismassery. 	Ages 6 years. 

Clinical History 

Gross lesions 

.:stethology 

: The animal had dyspno 'a since two months 
and mucus discharges from the nostrils, 
exopthaimos of the left eye since a mont}i 

An encapsulated, mqdeately hard mass of 
growth filled the 	sinus. The tumour 
growth extended into the left retrobulbar 
region. Invaded the cranial bone and 
formed adhesion with the meninges - compres 
the cerebrum.' Head lymphnodcs moderately 
hyperaemic. 

Tun-our2  Sheets of proliferating squamous 
epithelial cells forming well defined 
epithelial pearls in focal arCa•$ 
Intraepithelial hyaline.. Raefied bony 
spicules. Congestion and haomorrhage 

Di agno si . 	R!.T IN I ST IG S QUM0US CELL 
CARCINOMA. 

: No lesions. 

Emphysema. 

Congesion - Tel en i C; t as is 

Cidney 	 Congestion 

Spleen 	 Haemosidorosis - Depletion of lyrnphoid tiSL 

B::ain 
Retropharynge al 
limphn odes 

g No lesions, 
Diffuse pacorticai lymphoid hyperplasia 
Sinus histiocytosis. 	6 
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Parotid lymphnodes 

Mandibular 
lymphnodes 

Lymphoid cell depletion in cortex and 
medulla. Moderate stromal fibrosis. 
Follicular atrophy - Hyperplasia of 
stromal tissue, 

No 59  

Date of entry 

Time 	ii A.M. - 
Date and time of 

Owner Karumban 

Pe 	7 years 

C7inicj1 History 

Gross lesions 

Flistopathology 

Liver 

Spleen 

Lung 

Heart 

Kidney 

Iiymphnode s: 

Man id bul ar 
lymphnodes 

Retropharynge al 
lymphnodes 

K. Kochucoliyl Magithira 9  Sherthali. 

Colour Broijn 

Had respiratory difficulty since 2 months, 
naal discharge and bleeding 

from nostrils since a month. 

A dark broun dense growth9  containing many 
bony spicules frontal bone perforated 
over an a-,-,ea of 3 m0  Turbinates were 
destroyed friropharynge al lymphnodes on 
the left side enlarged, fleshy - Metastatic 
foci0 

Groups of semi lined by tall 
co1uinJ:. cJ.thelisl cells - severe stromal 
reaction 	seiy mitotic figures - Rarefied 
bony ris 	Icnonr?lea-r' infiltration. 

Diagnosis ,\[00114A 

Fatty change 	congestion 

: Atrophy 	hacinosi.derosis 

Congestion and oed na 

A few aarcocysts 

Focal are as of tubular degeneration. 

Diffuse histiocytosiS - haemosiderOsis 

: Diffuse lymphoid hyperplasia - congestion. 

4579 
	Species Bovine 

1 P.M. 	Breed 
	Cross bred 

death 	45.79 19 AC M. 	Sex 	Female 
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Not' 60 

 

Date of entry : 11.6.79 	Species : Bovine 

Time : 11 L,M, - 1 P.M. 	Breed i Cross bred. Jersey 

Date and time of death : 11.6.79 
	

Sex 	gilianale 

Owner University Livestock Farm, Mannuthy. 

Colo;r 	Brown 	Age : Approxiriataly 8 years. 

: Had iut.ermittont nasal discharge since 3 
months. Slight respiratory difficulty 
since 2 months. Exopthelmos of the loft 
eye since 2 months. Bulging of the 
forehead - since a month. Pregnant - full 
term. 

A large irregular fleshy mass of growth 
arising from the ethmoid and protruding 
into the nasal chambers, frontal and 
maxillary sinus. Frontal bone, perforated 
over an area of 10 cm. and tumour bulged 
at. Tumour invaded into the cranial 
cavity and formed adhesion with the brain 
and maninges. Head lyir.phnodes moderately 
enlarged. 

: Tumour:naplatic cells - Many cells in 
mitotic division - O4umnnr cells in 
certain areas undergoing inctaplasia. 
Mononuclear imfiltration in stroma. 
Rarefied bony spicules. 

Diagnosis: 3([.TAM0US CELLS CARCINOMA. 

' Congestion 

: A few sarcocysts. 

Broncho * pneumonia. 

z Atrophy of lymphoid tissue. 

: Moderate histioctosis, Follicles 
hyperplastic. 

: Lymphoid hyperplasia in the cortical and 
paracortical region. 

: Diffuse lymphoid hyperplasia in the 
cortical and parac.orticsl zones. 

Clinical History 

Gross lestiona 

Histop athology 

Liver 

He art 

Lung 

Spleen 

Lymphnodes: 

Re tro pharynge al 
lyraphnode 

Mandibular lymphnode 

Parotod lymphnodes 
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No: 61  

Date of entry 	: 25.5.79 	Species : Bovine 

Time 	: 11,30 A.M. 	Breed 	: Cross bred 

Date and time of death : 25.5.79 	Sex 	0Female 

Owner 1iSukumaran 9  Naduvil House, Mission Quarters, Triehur. 

Colour 	: Brown 	Age 	: 

Clinical History 	: Nasal discharge since two months. 
Exopthnlmos of left eye since a month. 
Intermittent epistaxis. 

Gross lesions 	Moderately fleshy mass of growth - 
extending from the turbinate mucoSa to 
about 1/3 of the nasal passage. Invaded 
brain adhesion with the meninges. Extended 
into the left retrobulbar region. 
Metastatic foci in the retropharyngeal 
lymphnodes. 

Histopathology 	: Tumour:Acini of varying sizes - contained 
secretary material - columnar epithelium - 
Sparse amount of stroma - Rarefied thin 
bony spicules. Diffuse mononuclear 
infiltration. 

Diagnosis : ADENOCARCINOMA 

Liver 	: Congestion - Telangiectasis - Mononuclear 
infiltration in portal areas, 

Kidney 	: Tubular degeneration and necrosis. 	oci 
of mononuclear infiltration. 

Lung . . Oedema and emphysema 

Heart 

Spleen 

Brain 

Re tro pharynge al 
lymphnode S 

: Few Sarcocysts, 

: Congestion 

: Congestion and diffuse gliosis. 

: Follicul 	atrophy - sinus histiocytosis - 
Paracortical lymphoid hyperplasia. 

Parotid lymphnodes 	t Follicular atrophy - Moderate sinus 
histiocytosis. 

Mandibular 	: Diffuse lymphoid hyperplasia of paracortical 
lyrnphnodes. 	region - congestion. 
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No :62 

Date of entry 
	

27.79 	Species : Bovine 

Time 	: 10 A,M. 	Breed. 	Cross bred 

Date and time of death: 10 A,M, 2.7.79 	Sex 	Female 

Owner 	Peoples Dairy, Vytilla 
	Colour : 3rown 

Age 	: 8 years. 

Clinical History 

Gross lesions 

Histopathology 

Brain 
	S 

Kidney 

Heart 

Lung 

Spleen 

Re tropharynge al 
lymphnodes 

: Exopthalmos of the right eye 9  intermittent 
nasal bleeding  and respiratory distress 
since a month, Tracheotomy was conducted. 
Pregnant full term, 

: A hard dark brown mass of growth contained 
scattered bony spicules Extended into the 
nasal passage, pharynx and right retrobulbar 
region. Head lymphnodes slightly hypereamic. 

: Tumour: Polyhedral cells - Numerous cells in 
mitotic division Formed acini-Pocl areas 
showed metaplasia into squamous cells - 
Rarefied bone - slight mononuclear infiltration 
Focal areas of necrosis, 

Diagnosis SQTJAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA 

: Diffuse gliosis - satellitosis - congestiona 

: Fatty change - congestion, 

A fesaroocysts. 

Broncho-pneumonia 

Atrophy. 

Paracortical lymphoid byperplasia - moderate 
sinus histiocytosis. 

Mandibular 
lymphno de S 

Parotid lymphnodes: 

Lympho-follicular hyperplasi a. Marked 
sinus histiocytosis. 

Lymphoid follicular hyperplasia with 
germinal centre formation. Marked sinus 
histiocytosis. 

No: 6'- 

Date of entry 	: 2096.79 
	

Species 	Bovine 

Time : 8 A.M. - 11 A.M. 	Breed 	: Cross bred 
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Date and time of death : 20.6.79 	Sex Female 

Owner : Sacred Heart Seminary, Thrikkakara9  Edappally. 

Colour : Brown 	Age : Approximately 8 years. 

Clinical History 

His top atho logy 

Slight respiratory distress since 2 months. 
Intermittent epistaxis, exopthalmos of 
the right eye since a month, gradually 
increasing(  Frontal swelling near the 
right eye s  operated a week back1  the 
turbinates. Extended into the right 
retrobulbar region. The growth contained 
numerous bthny spicules. Retropharyngeal 
lymphnodes moderately enlarged and fleshy-
Metastatic foci. 

: TumourL Tall columnar epithelial cells 
forming acini of varying sizes. Cystic 
dilatation of a few. Numerous mitotic 
figures. Focal and diffuse mononuclear 
infiltration. Bony fragments undergoing 
osteolysis - Areas of degeneration and 
necrosis. 

Diagnosis : ADENOCAECINOMA. 

Liver 	: Congestion, areas of fatty change. 

Kidney 	: Degeneration and desquamation of the tubular 
epitheliel cells. Focal areas of medullary 
haemorrhage, 

Heart 	: Congestion 

Brain 	: Diffuse gliosis - satellitosis - oedema. 

Spleen 	: Atrophy of lymphoid follicles 

Lung 	: Emphysema 

Retropharyngeal 	: Cortical lymphoid cell depletion, lymphoid 
lymphnodes 	and histiocytic hyperplasia in the sinuses. 

Mandibular lymphno.des : Follicular hyperplasia - congestion. 

Psotid lymphnodes 	: Atrophic lymphoid follicles - Thick 
medullary stroma - Moderate histiocytic 
reaction. 

No:66 

Date of entry 	: 30.679 
	

Species : Bovine 

Time : 10 A.M.-11 ..M. 	Breed 	: Cross bred. 
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Date and time of death : 30.6.79 evening 
Sex 	: Female 	Colour : Grey 

Owner : Kalarikkal Tottyil Mathew 9  Anj oni 9-'hekkuithayani 9  Thodupuzha. 

Age 	: pproximately 8 years. 

Clinical History : Had intermittent nasal discharge since 
3 months. Epistaxis intermittent since 
two months. Slight bulging of the right 
eye and severe respiratory distress since 
a month. 

Gross lesions 

Histop athology 

Heart 

Brain 

Spleen 

Lung 

Retropharyngê al 
lymphnode S 

Mandibular lymphnode s 

Parotid lympbnodes 

A large irregular mass of growth involved 
the front1 sinus and extended into the 
pharynx and lower third of the nasal 
passage destroying the turbinates. 
Invaded into the right retrobulbar region. 
The growth contained numerous bony spicules. 
Retropharyngeal lymphnodes moderately 
enlarged and fleshy. Metastatic foci. 

Tumour Tall columnar epithelial cells 
forming acini of varying sizes. Cystic 
dilatation of a few. Numerous mitotic 
figures. Focal end diffuse mononuclear 
infiltration, Bony fragments undergoing 
osteolysis. Areas of degeneration and 
necrosis. 

Diagnosis: ADENOARCINOMA 

: Congestion. Areas of fatty changes 

: Degeneration and desqusmation of the 
tubular epithelial cells. Focal areas 
me dull ary haemorrhage. 

: Congestion 

: Diffuse gliosis - satellitoSis 

: Atrophy of lymphoid follicles 

: Emphysema 

: Cortical lymphoid depletion - lymphoid 
and histiocytic hyperplasia in the sinuses. 

2 Follicular 1pyperplasia - congestion 

: Atrophic lymphoid follicels. Thick medullay 
stroma - Moderate histiocytic reaction. 

Liver 

Kidney of 

* oddema 
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No: 67  

Date of entry 

Time 

Date and time 

Sex 

: 11,8,79 

: 	1 	P. M. 

Species : Bovine 

Breed 	Jersey cross 

of death : 10 A.M. on 11,8.79 

: Female 	Colour : Brown 

Owner K.V,Chandran 9  Chappali Veedu9  Thumbur 9  Vellankallur. 

Ago 	: 5 years. 

Clinical History Animal had severe respiratory distress and 
also mucous discharge from nostrils since 1 
months. Exopthalmos of the right eye and 
slight bulging of the forehead on right side. 

Gross lesions 	: A large 	fleshy pale yellow growth, 
filled the frontal and maxillary sinuses and 
extended into the pharynx and brain. Focal 
areas cystic nature - Frontal bone on the 
right side perforated over an area of 4  cm. 
Growth bulged out No invasion into the cranium. 
Head lymphnodes slightly hyperaemic. 

> 	Histopathology 	: Tumour: Sheets of epithelial cells isolated 
by moderately thick bands of stroma. Moderate 
number Of mQcotic figures. Focal areas of 
necrosis and haemorrhage. 

Diagnosis: Undifferentiated CARCINOMA. 

Liver 	: Congestion - Diffuse fatty change and necrosis, 

Spleen 	: Congestion 	haemosiderosis. Thickening of 
trabeculae. 

Lung 
	

Emphysema, focal bronchitis. 

Kidney 
	

Focal areas of medullary haemorrhage 

He art 	S No lesions 

Retropharyngeal 
lymphnodes 	Diffuse lymphoid hyperplasia 

Parotid lymphnodes: Depletion of lymphocytes in the medullary 
sinus. Congestion. 

Mandibular 
lyinphnode S 
	

2 Congestion, 
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No: 68 
Date of entry 	: 610.79 	Species : Bovine 
Time : 11 A. M. 	 Breed 	: Cross-bred 
Date and time of death : 6,10.79 noon 	Sex : Female 

Hi st opathology 2 

Nedumparambil House, Gandhi Nagar Dairy, 
Alwaye 

Age 	8 years. 
: Had respiratory distress since two months. 

Slight nasal discharge - mucous mixed. 
Exopthalmos of the left eye since three 
weeks. Did tracheotomy on 20.7,79, 

2 A large soft irregular fleshy mass of growth 
filling the nasal and frontal sinuses. 
The growth contained, many necrotic foci 
Extended into the pharyngeal passage. 
Head lyniphnodes moderately enlarged and 
hyperaemic,, 

Tunour Tall columnar epithelial cells 
formed acini of varying size. Cystic 
dilatation in focal areas. Numerous 
mitotic figures - Focal and diffuse mono-
nuclear infiltration - Bony fragments 
undergoing osteolysis. Areas of degeneration 
and necrosis, 

Owner : V.Kuttappen., 
Ashokapursm 9  

Colour : Brown 
Clinical History 

G-ross lesions 

Liver 

Kidney 

Heart 

iBrain 

Spleen 

Parotid lnnphnodes 

Mandibular iymphnodes: 

Diagnosis ADENOCARCINOMII. 

Diffuse congestion - Areas of fatty chang. 

Degeneration and desqumation of the tthThul:r 
epithelium. Focal areas of medullary 
haemorria age, 

Congestion 

Diffuse gliosis 

Atrophy of lymphoid follicles. 

Moderate diffuse lymphoid hyperplasia. 

Diffuse lymphoid hyperplasia. 

Rotropharyngea 	: Moderate histiocytosis9  atrophy of lymphoid. 
1 ymphn ode s 	 follicles, 

o: 72 
j)ate of entry 	: 5,8.79 	Species : Bovine 



Time 	+ 2 

Date and time of 

Owner : Kalavoor 

Colour: Brown 

Clinical History 

Cross lesions 
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P.M. - 4. P.M. 	Breed : Cross bred 

death : 3.8.79 
	

Sex 	Female 

Karialakshy, Punnambithra 9  \Telliyil, North Arigd:i. 

Age : 7 yeo"s. 

: Slight nasal discharge since 1i months, 
Going down in condition. Respiratory 
difficultsince a month. Blind on both 
eyes since a fortnight. Calved twice. 
Slight bulging of the left eye since a 
fortnight, 

: A large fleshy mass of growth, arising 
from the ethmoid fills up the nasal passage 
destroying the ethmo-turbinates - invaded 
cranium, adhesion with the meninges and 
cerebrum. All the head lymphnodes are 
enlarged to the size of a lemon - Metastatic 
foci, 

Hi stopathology 

Liver 

Kidney 

He qTt  

Spleen 

Wain  

Retropharyngeal 
lyriphn odes 

Mandbular lymphn odes 

Parotid lymph-nodes 

: Tumour: Large groups of anaplastic 
epithelial cells separated by thVir bands 
of stroma. Rarefied bony spicules - 
Diffuse lymphoid cell infiltration. In 
certain areas cells showed differentiation 
into squamous cells, 

Diagnosis: SQIJAMOIJS CETT CARCINOMA 

: Congestion 

Congestion, tubular degeneration 

A few sarcocysts 

Haemosiderosis, thickened trabeculae, 

: Oedema, 

Metastatic foci - Differentiated squamous 
cell carcinoua. Focal areas of necrosis. 

Depletion of lymphocytes in the follicles 

: Necrosis of the follicles - Depletion 
of lymphocytes, 

No: 73 

- 	Date of entry 	: 7,9,79 
	

Species 2 Bovine 
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Timc 	'. 4 	M0 -- 6 P.M. 	Brood : Cross-bred Jersey 

Dr~te and time of death : 7979 	4 P.M. 	Sex Female 

Owner 	Sacred Heart Study House, (Seminary)9 Thrikkara. 

Cc1o'n 	Broi 	o 

	

n 	ge 	ipprxi:.:atCly 8 years. 

Clinical History 

Cross lostione 

T1 stopathology 

Brain 

Lung 

Spleen 

Kidney 

Having slight intereitteflt nasal discharge 
since two mintho, Respiratory difficulty 
since 1+ months. Exopthalmos of the 
right eye since a month. Three months 
pro gnent. 

large irregular soft mass of growth 
arising from the sthreoid mid extending 
into the frontal snd maxillary sinus. 
CoC5i areas showed brown patchy areas 
of necrosis, Nodular growth adherent to 
the turbinate scrolls. Posteriorly 
extends into the brain causing adhesion 
with the meninges, compression of cerehru.m 
Mandibular and i'etropharyflgeal lymphriodeS 
enlarged afleshy - metastatic growth0 

Tuir: icini of varying sizes lined by 
columnar cells-Tumour Tissue Thrown into 
papillary folds0 Moderate stromol  
reaction. Rarefied bony spicules - 
Focal areas f haenorrhago and mononuclear 
infiltration. 

Diagnosis: PPILLiRY !DENOCARCINOMA 

: Congestion - Metastatic foci - oedema 

: Emphysema 

Depletion of lynph.oid follicles - severe 
haemos iderosis 

: Congestn- dilatation of tubules - 

calcification - hyaline casts 

Liver 	Congestion 

Parotid lymphnodes 	: Iymphoid hyperplasia in the cortical cud 
paracortical region. 

betropharyngecJ 	Folliculox" atrophy - Diffuse lymphoid 
lyephnàdes 	 hyperDlasia in the 

paracortical region. 

Mandibular lyuphnodeS 	Depletion of iymnlioid cells in the 
fouicular region. 	a:ipdoia nypor) see 
in tiie pc..racorticl and icodullary 	on 



- 
No 77 

Date of entry 
	

1208o79 
	necies g Bovine 

Time 
	11 A,I.'I 0 	 Breed i Cross-bred Jersey 

Date and time of death 	12,679 
	

Uolour 7 Brown 

Owner x StJoseph Fonthiiicai seminary Carmalgiri. Aiwaye1 

j.;S 	Female 	Age 2 8 years., 

Clinical History 	i Nasal discharge since four months. 
Respiratory distress was noticed since 
2 months. Right eye bulged - Going down 
An condition 	Blind on right side. 

Gross lesions 	in irregular moderately fleshy growth 
extending from the ethacid region into 
the p c:D. passe and pharynx and right 
znj2ojnjjar isgion0 Invaded cranium 
format ccSieeion with the maninges and 
compressot. c 	orun 0  Head lymphnodes 
moderately ]pTpe: OeI1IC 

Histopathology 	eour Fpol:Coreiini' sboe ts of coitholium 
P]Lt in Tai areas balLi columnar cells 
forming groups of acini, Acini contained 
:ruc:Lnous seoreLLou0 Osseus spicules 
undergoing osteoiyeis--st::oiea scanty * 
scattered nrionuclesr infiltration 

D:Lagnc a be 

Lung 	Cor.2tion 9  focal oedcma 

Heart 	/ 	No lesions 

Kidney 	Focal areas of tubular degeneration 

Liver 	i Focal areas of degeneration and necrosie 
congestion.  

Spleen 	', Severe haemosiderosis 9  depletion of lympke± 
follicles thickening of trabeculae 0  

Brain 	: Moderate oodoeia 0  

detropharyngoal 	g Diffuse hyperplasia of lymphoid tissue in 
lymphnodes 	the cortical and modullary region0 

kepletion of lymphocytes in the follicle 
Dense ioodullary 9trorna0 

I?recotid lyuphnocies 	: Diffuse I-iyporoJ.asia in the cortical region. 
Depletion of cells in lymphoid 
folliciesslight sinus histiccytosis0 

0 
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Mandibular lymphnodos 	2 Follicular atrophy on the cortex - 
Slight histiocytosis in the medulla. 

No:78 

Date of entry 	1.9.1979 	Species z Bovine 

Tiue : 11 A,M, - I F.M. 	 Breed 	Brown Swiss Cr.) 

Date and time of death: 19.79 	Sex Male 

Owner : Thiruvizhankunnu Livestock Farm. 

Colour Grey 

Clinical History 

.ge approximately 

Had respiratory 
discharge since 
nasal discharge 
of the left eye, 
since one month, 

9 years. 

distress and nasal 
two months. Intermittent 
pronounced exopthalmos 

Bulging of the forehead 

Gross lesions 

Hi stop ath elegy 

TI .LLL er 

Sieen 

fidney 

Li77ur 

Fleshy, encapsulated mass of growth 
filling the frontal sinus and extending 
into the pharynx, 1/3 rd of the nasal 
passage end into the maxillary sinus - 
prforation of frontal bone about 10 cm 
dierieterq Growth bulges out into the 
sub_cutaneous tissue - invaded brain 
formed adhesion with mening. 
Retropharyngeal end parotid lyniphnodes 
enlarged - lemon sized and fleshy - 

Tumour:  Cuboideal and columnar epithelial 
cells arranged in acinVJatterfl. icini 
contained secretory material. In certain 
places the prelifrating cells arranged 
in tall irregular papillary structures. 
hundant loose, fibrous tissue stroma * 

Rarefied bony spicules - Focal areas of 
haeniorrhage necrosis. 

Diagnosis: F1FITT!RY ADEN0C ARC IN0M 

: No lesion 

: Depletion of lymphoid follicles - congestion 

Focal areas of tubular degeneration and 
necrosis,  

: Focal areas of congestion cnd haeuorrhae 
Telongiectas1s. 

: Emphyoen. Lung 
.Parotid leiphnodes 	Diffuse proliferation of lymphocytes in 

the follicles end paracortical region. 
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Mandibular lrniphnodes : Diffuse lymphoid hyperplasia. Moderate 
sinus histi.ocytosis. 

Retropharynge ci 
lyinphnodc s : Diffuse lymphoid hyperpiasia. 

1\Io: 80  

Date of entry 	: 25.9.79 	Species : Bovine 

Tires : 3  P.M. 	Breed 	: Non-descript 

Date end time of death: 25,9,79  at 2 P.M. 	Sex 	Female 

Owner : P.A.Rcghavsn, Panikkassery, Noorkanikkara 9  Kozhukully. 

Gross lesions 

Hietopathology 

iiiver 

Spleen 

TC  art 

Lungs 

Brain 

Ki dne y 

a 
a 

Age : 8 years. 

Nasal discharge and slight respiratory 
distress since 2 months. Right eye slightly 
bulged. Bloody mucous discharge from 
the nostrils occassionaly. 

Soft brownish grey mass of growth, filled 
the nasal chambers and invaded right retro-
bulbar region. Invaded the cranial cavity 
formed adhesion with the moninges and 
compressed thä cerebrum. Head iynphnodes 
hyperaemic. 

Tumour: Proliferating columnar cells formed 
acini - stroma moderate - Mononuclear 
infiltration in focal areas. Acini contained 
secretary material. 

Diagnosis : ADENOC ARC INOI4A 

Fatty change and focal areas of necrosis 

Atrophy of liphoid tissue 

A few sarcocysts. 

Emphysema 

: Diffuse gliesis end oodem 

S 
£ Con go St ion 

Colour : Light brown 

Clinical History 	10, 

Paroted lymphnodes o. Metastatic foci 

Mandibular lyiephnodes: Paracortical lymphoid hyperplasia 

Retropharynge al 
lymphnodes 	: Sinus histiocytosis, congestion. 



No: 90 

late of entry 

1ime 	 : 3 PM 

Species : Bovine 

Breed : Non-descript buffalo 

• r7 	_1,- • • 
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No :88  

Date of entry 	: 17,12.79 	Species : Caprine 

Time 	 Morning 	Breed 	: Malabari cress 

Date and time of death : 17.12.79 
	Sex 	: Female 

Oiner Smt.Padmavathy 9  Kothupuroth Veedu 9  Mukuthala. 

white 	Age 2 6 years 

: Had slight nasal discharge since two 
months. Respiratory difficulty since 
one and a half months. Bulging of the 
left eye since a month. Bulging of 
the forehead since two weeks. 

A soft brownish grey fleshy mass of growth 
arising from the ethnoid and extends 
into the nasal chambers - encapsulated - 
invaded into the brain - Head leaphnodea 
oedematous. 

: Tumour: Anaplastic cells separated by 
thin stroma - Focal areas showed 
differentiation into acini lined by 
columnar cells. Rarefied bone - mono-
nuclear infiltration - necrosis an 
haemorrhage. 

Colour : Black and 

Clinical History 

Gross lesions 

Hietopathology 

Kidney 

Brain 

Heart 

Lung  

Mandibular lymphnodos 

Diagnosis : ADENOCARCINOMA 

Focal areas of medullary haemorrhage 

Cerebral oodema 

: No changes 

: iiiophysei:ia 

Lymphn-follicular hyperplassia - depletion 
of cells in the :paracortical zone. 

Congestion - Depletion of lymphoid cells 
in the corted and medulla. 

: Lymphoid hyperplasia in the cortex - 
congo son. 

Aetrooharynge al 
lyuphnode s 

Parotid lymphnodos 
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Date and time of death 	7.12.79 
	

Sex : Female 

Owner : Open Prison, Neyyar, Trivandrum. 

Colour : Black 

Clinical History 

Gross lesions 

Histopathology 

Heart 

Liver 

Lung 

Spleen 

Brain 

Farotid. lynphnodes 

Mandibul27,  lymphnodc s 

Re tropharynge al 
lyuphn odes 

Age : 7 years. 

: Nasal discharge occassionally since two 
months. Animal developed severe 
respiratory distress since a month. 
Left side forehead bulging. Exopthalmoa 
of the left eye, 

: An irregular fleshy growth arising from 
the othmoid region filled the frontal 
sinus - Bulged out into the subcutaneous 
tissue of the forehead - Extended into 
the pharx, left retrobulbar region 
causing exopthalmos of the left eye-
invaded into the brain and adhered with 
the meninges. Compression of the cerebrum 

Tumour: Numerous acini of varying sizes. 
Tall columnar opithelial cells - scanty 
stroma - Focal areas of congestion. 
Rarefied bony spicuies, 

Diagnosis: ADENOCARCINOMA 

A few sarcocysts 

: Congestion, fatty change and necrosis 

: Emphysema 

: No lesions 

: Islands of anini embedded in 
Congestion, Diffuse gliosis - 

: Depletion of lymphoid cells - 

Moderate sinus histiocytosis. 

Paracortical hyperplasia. 

the parenchyma. 
satelliosis. 

congestion. 

1o: 91 

Datoof entry 	: 28,12,79 	Species : Bovine 

Time 	: 11 A.M.-1 P.M. Breed :Cross bred Jersey 

Date and time of death: 28,12.79 	Sx 	: Female 

Owner: Capt. A,P,George, Futhen V'ottil, Paeayil, Thycattusseri 

Age : 7 years. 
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Clinical History 

Gross lesions 

Ilistopathology 

: Had slight nasal discharge since 3 uonths 
Intermittent onistaxiS Exopthalmos of 
the loft eye since 1+ months, right eye H. 
since 20 days. Thick viscid nasal disch. 
5 months pegnnnt, 

: n irregular hard mass of growth extending 
from the cibmoid region into the frontal 
sinus. It extended into the pharynx and 
retrobulbar region - Invaded the cranial 
cavity, formed adhesion with the cerebrum. 
Forehead showed a bulging mass - parotid 
,and retropharyngeal lyaphnodes enlarged 
and fleshy - Motastatic4 

: Tumour: Proliferating columnar cells formed 
acini of varying size. Formed papillary 
folds in certain areas Moderately 
thick bands of strona - Bony spicuics 
undergoing osteolysis - Scattered mononuclear 
infiltration - Focal areas of degeneration 
aid necrosis. 

Diagnosis: :DE1\T0CCIN0M 

Spleen 	: Severe congestion * atrophy of lyriphoid 
tissue - Thick trdbecalae. 

Kidney 	: Tubular degcniration and necrosis. 

Liver 	I Diffuse fatty change - Focal telongiecLeiL 

Heart 	: Few sarcocysts 

Brain 	: Congestion oodena9  scattered gliao noP.-L' 
formation - satuilitosis, 

Reiropharynge al 
iymphno des 

Groups of neoplastic cells in the oi.riicl 
: sinuses. DepictIon of lymphoid coils in 
the cortex, Lymuhoid histocytic reaction 
in the medulla. 

• Forotid lymphuodes 	: Foilicular atrophy - Hyperplasia of 
paracortical zone - moderate histiocytoer 
S -1

- 1,11 	islands of nooplastic coils in 
medullary zone. 

Mandibular lyrphnodcs: Diffuse lyrphoid hyporplasia in both 
and medulla -  Paracortical hyperplaSia - 
more pronounced. 

iTo: 53  

iei entry 	: 5,479 	peciuC 	Bovine 

: 11 .,M. 	Breed 	: Cross bred Jcro 
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Date and time of death : 54,79 
	Sex Female 

Owner : Joseph Techil 9  Kuthiathode 9  Chavadyil House 
P.O. Pu.thenvelikkm"a, 

Colour : Brown 	 Age 	9  years. 

Clinical History 

dross lesions 

Hotopathology 

Liv or 

Heart 

SpLn 

Lung 

Kidney 

Brain 	 : No lesions 

Parotid lymphnodes 	: Congestion 

lutropharynge al 	: Moderate histiocytosis 9  congestion, diffuse 
lym1thnodos 	 lymphoid hyperplasi a. 

Iirandibuler lymphnode g Diffase lymphoid, hyperplasia. 

Ho: 40 

Date of entry 	: 5.1.79 	Species 	Bovine 

line 	 : i,M, - 2 P.M. Breed 
	

Cross bred 

Dote 3nd te of death : 5.179 	Sex 	:, 

Owner 	Thenikudan 9  K,Mohnn Las, Karict House, KurchiJkara. 
Colour Brown 	Ago 	7 years. 

: Had slight nasal discharge dince two months, 
Exopthalmos of the right eye since one 
month - Respiratory distress since a month 
pregnant - 5 months. 

A large irregular fleshy mass of growth 
arising from the ethnoid. and invading into 
the nasal passage - perforated the. frontal 
boric - Growth extended into the left 
retrobulbar region - Bony spicules embedded 
in the tumour tissue. 

TuE,jourl  Scattered islands of acini containind 
secretion. A few cells in mitotic division, 
Proliferating cells without differentiation 
iracini. Thin stroma - focal areas of 
degeneration, necrosis, haemorrhage. 

Diagnosis : ADENOCARCINOMA 

: Congestion 

No lesion 

Haemosiderosis - Depletion of lymphoid cells. 

Congestion and oedoma. 

Focal interstitial nephritis 
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Clinical History 	: Had respiratory distress and slight 
nasal dischsxe since a month. The onitin.l 
calved 6 days back. Slight exopthalnos 
of the left eye. Going down in condition. 
Tracheotomy done. 

Gross lesions 	: n irregular soft fleshy mass of growth 
filling frontal and maxillary sinus. The 
growth extended into the nasal passage 
and destroyed the turbinateS perforated 
the cranial bone and the tumour invaded 
the cranium ond caused adhesion with the 
meninges. The frontal bones were intact. 
Lower portion of the tunotr tissue showe ,l 
small foci of suppuration, Head 
linphnodes were L1odertely oedematous. 

Histopathology 	: Tumour:  Proliferating undifferentiated 
epithelial cells forming glandular acini 
in certain areas. The cells lining the 
acini are low columnar. Acini contained 
secretions. Stroma. moderate. Focal areas 

- 	of necrosis. Suppuration - Rarefied bony 
spicule s, 

Diagnosis : ADENOCARCINOMA 

Liver 	 : Focal areas of fatty change - congestion. 

Spleen 	 : Congestion 

Heart 	 : A few sarcocysts 

Kidney 	 : Congestion 

Brain 	 : Islands of ccinlr tissue embedded in the 
cerebrum. Moderate gliosis9  congestion 
and oedema. 

Parotid lynphnodes 	: Diffuse lymphoid hyperplasia 

FLetropharynge ml 
lymphnode 	 : Moderate sinus histiocytoCiS 

Mandibular lymphnodos: Congestion. Diffuse lymphoid hyperplaSia. 

No:  70  
Date of entry 	: 28.11.79 	Species : Bovine 

Time 	 : 9 A,M0 -11 A.M. 	Breed 	Cross bred 

Date and time of death : 28,11.79 	Sax 	: Female 
morning 

Owner : P,Balan Nair, Pullakkar House, Kaniyarom9  P 0 0.Pananieii 
Kunnaiekul am, 

Colour :. Brown 	.Lge 	8 years. 
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Clinical History 

Gross lesions 

Histopa-thology 

Liver 

Spleen 

TJ 

Tt art 

Forotid lymphnodes 

He tropharynge al 
iymphnodcs 

Mandibular lymphnode s 

: Had nasal discharge since 3  months - 
Intermittent expistaxis since a month - 
Respiratory difficulty since a month 
No exopthalmos. 

: 	largeirrcgulsr fleshy mass of growth 
arising from the ethrioid region and looee; 
hanging down and fills up the nasal 
passage - No bone perforation - 
encapsulated growth. 

: Jour:Large sheets of squomous epithelial 
cells - A few cells in rtotic division - 
Moderately thick bands of fibro_vascular 
stroria - scattered mononuclear infiltration. 

Diagnosis: SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA 

Congestion 

Haemosjderosjs. Thick trabeculae 

Congestion 

A few sarcocysts 

Oedema and congestion 

Moderate congestion 

Diffuse histiocytosis 

: Follicular hyperplasia 

Ho 	4 

0 
I 

0 
I 

1,2.79 
10 L, M. 

1,25 79 

Species :Bovine 
Breed 	: Cross-bred 

Se± 	: Female 

Date of entry 

Time 

Date and time of death 

Gross lesions 

Orphanage Trichur, 

Age : 10 years 

: Animal going down in condition - Had 
four calvings - Nasal discharge since 
4 months. Left eye bulged since 2 
months - Animal pregnant 4 months. 

A large irregular moderately soft mass 
arising from the ethmoid region and 
extending into the nasal passage-
exoptholaos of the left eye. Pharynx 
partially hlocko. Head lynphnod•os 
moderately hyperuc. 

Owner : St.Antony's 

Colour Brown 

Clinical History 
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Ristopathology 	: Not completed 

No: 51  

Date of entry 	: 18.3.1979 	Species v Caprine 

Time 	: 10 A.M. - 11 A.M.  

Breed 	: Cross brad Malabari 

Date and time of death : 18.3.1979 morning 	Sex : Female 

Owner : Subhramna9  Mettuladithadan9  Msnnomachirckkal 9  
P.O. Vengeri 9  Nadaparambu. 

Colour 	: Grey 	Age : Approximately 1 6 years., 

Clinical History 	: Had respiratory distress since two 
months. Slight exopthalmos of the left 
eye since one month. A bulging of the 
forehead since 15 days. Softening of the 
bone bf, between eyes. Intermittent 
nasal discharge since 3 months, Thick 
nasal discharge since a week. 

Gross lesions 	: A large fleshy mass of growth arising from 
the ethmoid and growing into the nasal 
passage destroying the etbmo-turbinates. 
Invaded the cranium formed adhesion with 
the meninges and cerebrum. The frontal 
bone perforated over an area of 10 cm 
and the growth protruded out. dAtended 
into the left retrobulbar region. 
Retropharynges.l lymphnodes enlarged contained 
metastatic foci. 

Histopathology 	: Not completed, 

No: 65  

Date of entry 	: 7,7,1979 	Species : Bovine 

Time 	: 10 A.M.-1 P.M. 	Breed 	: Jersey 

Date and time of death : 7,7,79 8 A.M. 
Sex : Mole (Ganesh) 	Colour i Brown 

Ovner : ICDE,j .Aiway 

Clinical History 

go 

Had respiratory distress since a month. 
Slight nasal discharge since . weeks. 
No exopthaimos. Pressing the head 
against walls, intermittent fits since 
3 weeks. 
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Gross lesions 

Histopathology 

No: 74 

Date 

Time 

: Large irregular encapsulated hard mass 
(2 kg) involving the ethmoid and filling 
the frontal and maxillary sinuses. 
Extended into the nasal passage destroying 
the turbinates - Invaded cranium formed 
adhesion with meninges end compressed 
cerebrum. The growth contained bony 
spicules and was encapsulated. 

Not completed. 

	

309,79 	Species : Bovine 

	

: 10 A.M. 	Breed 	: Cross bred 

Date and time of death: 1.1079 9 A.M. 	Sex : Female 

Owner : George Joseph, Mendam Mccvi Kode 9  Varapuzha. 

Age 	: 7i years 

Clinical Hiatory 

Gross lesions 

Histopathology 

No 76  

Colour : Brown 

: Animal had severe respiratory distress 
since a month. Mucous discharge from the 
nostrils since 3  months. Left eye 
bulged since a fortnight. Animal was 
going down in condition since a month. 

: Tumour growth completely filled the nasal 
sinuses and part of it extended into the 
ph2rmx 9  left retrobulbar region.. Many 
foci of suppuration in the fleshy growth. 

: Not completed0  

Date of entry 	: 219.79 
	

species 	Bovine 

Time 	 : 10 A.M. 	Breed 	: Cross bred 

Date and time of death: 21.979 
	

Sex 	: Femal  e 

Owner : P.G,Gopalan 

Colour : Black 

Clinical History 

Nair, Narikuzhiyil 9  Avanur 9  Eüumanoor. 

Age : 7 years0  

: The animal had respiratory distress since 
3 months, end occasional bloody mucous 
dischrge through nostrils,, Left eye 
bulgi!g0 Slight bulging of fore head 
since a fort night 
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Gross lesions 

T-Listopathology 

75 

:. Moderately hard, reddish mass of growth 
with scattered irregular bony spicules.. 
The growth filled up the nasal sinuses 
and invaded the left orbital region. 
Perforation of the frontal bone, tumour 
bulged out into the subcutaneous tissue. 

pata:iee -in the tuour tissuE 
.trop.aaijal ly.: 	C t--in 
whitish masses of metastatic growth 

: Not completed, 

Date 	: 26,8,79 
	

Species : Bovine 
Time 	: 11,30 L..M. 	Sex 	Female 

Date and time of death: 26.8.79 11 A.M. 

Co 10 ur 	: Black 

Owner : T,O.Thomas, Thettalakode house, Padalan, LTdyogamanda, 

Age 	: 7j-  yeevs, 

Clinical History 

Gross lesions 

Histopathology 

lirno: 81 

Date 

Time 

: Animal had severe respiratory distress 
since a month. Mucous discharge from the 
nostrils since 3 months. Left eye bulged 
since a fortnight. Animal was going down 
in condition since a month. 

Tumour growth completely filled the nasal 
sinuses and part of it extended into the 
phevynx9  loft retrobulbar region. Many 
foci of suppuration in the fleshy growth. 

: Not completed 

: 21,11.79 	Species : Bovine 

: 8 A.M. 11 A,M, Breed 	: Graded Sidhj 

Date and time of death: 21,11.79 	Sex 	: Male (Bullock) 
Sacrificed VPH. 

Owner Ii Rice research station, Fattmebi. 	Colour : BroVvn  

Ago : Approximately 9 years. 

Clinical History : Had intormittnt nasal discharge cince 
months. Slight respiratory difficulty 
since 1+ months, No exopthalmos, 
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Gross lesions A large irregular fleshy nass of growth 
arising from the othnoid and extending 
anteriorly into the basal paafr cs - 
destorying the nasal turhinates - Fills-
the 

ills
the posterior third. The surface of the 
growth is soft and granular and deeper 
portions tim 9  greyish white. Head 
lyiephnodes uoderately oedematous. 

Ihstoatholo 	 ip 	g 	 rpleted.  

1• , ) :32 

Date of entry 	: 6.1.79 	Species : Bovine 

z 10 A. M. 	Breed 	Cross bred Jersey 

Date and time of death: 6.1.79 naming 	Sex : Fenale 

Owner : C.P,Abdul Rahivankutty 9  Cho o1buJattil 9  Vaduthcla9  Kochannur. 

Colour : Grey Brown 	Ar,e : 8 years 

Clinical History 	: Dysponoa 9  intemuittont epistaxis Since 1 12 

reonths. Swelling on frontal region since 
a fortnight. No exopthalaios - The aniud 
calved on 4.1.79. 

Gross lesions 	: An irregular reddish hard nass. The growth 
was hard, dark brown. Frontal bone 
rarefied perforated the uribrifara/plaf-
of the ethraoid entered the brain vnd 
formed adhesion with the xm meninges. 

Histopahology 	: Not completed. 

c 

Date of entry 	6.1,79 	Species : Bovine 

Tiete 	 : 4 1. MT. 	Breed 	: Non descript 

Date and time of death: 6.11.79 4 P,M0 	Sex : Fenale 

Owner : V.A. Moh aned 9  Velliathurkudi 9  Kununkara 9  Muv attupuzh a. 

Colour : Grey 	 Age 	8 years. 

Clinical History 	: Animal had eyspnoea 9  nasal discharge and 
internittent epistaxis since two months. 
Exopthalrios of the right eye. 

Gross lesions 	: A large irreeulr noderately flesa 
growth filled the nasal chorbema1 fronoal 
and --maxillary sinus. Thegrowth contai.OL 
cystic spaces. Extended into the pharynx 
and right rotrobulbar region - Fomned  
with the neningos. Multiple areas of ncrosi 
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His to pathology 	: Not completed. 

No: 34 

Dtr of entry 	: 6.1079 

lime 	 : 11 A.M. 

Date end time of death: 6.10.79 noon 

Species 
	Bovine 

Breed 
	

ITon_deScriPt 

Colour 
	Black and brown 

Owner : T.P,Sathyabhama, Lakshi Malayam, Karuvas3ery9  Cal  icut. 

cex 	: Female 

Ilinical History 

Gross lesions 

Histopathology 

Age : 7 years. 

: The animal had slight nasal discharge 
since a month, going down in condition, 
slight oxopthalmos of the right eye. 
Had two doliver respiratory difficulty 
since two weeks, circling occasionally. 

: A moderately soft mass of growth arising 
from the ethmoid and extended into the 
nasal passage partially destroying the 
turbinates - Filled the frontal sinus 
and blocked the pharynx. Invaded cranial 
cavity and caused adhesion with the 
ineninges. The retropharyngeal lymphnods 9  
enlarged fleshy - metastatic foci. 

Not completed. 

No: 86 

Date of entry 
	 18,10.79 

	
Species : Caprine 

Time 	 ' 
II 
	 Breed 	: Malabari 

Date and time of death: 18.10.79 10 A.N.Sex 
	Female 

Owner : Saleem P, Puthiyaveetil 9  Thriprayar. 

Gross lesions 

white 	Age 	7  years. 

: Animal going down in condition, respiratory 
distress since a month, sligh nasal 
discharge and cxopthalreos of left eye - 
bulging of the forehead since a fortnight. 

: An irryuILar soft mass of growth almost 
filled the 5/4th of the nasal chambers, 
Growth capsulated 9  soft 9  with scaterod 
necrotic and purmiunt foci. Turbinats 
had been distorted and destroyed. 

Colour : Black and 

Clinical History 
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Not completed.  

:7,12.1979 

: 9 AM, 

Hist opathology 

No: 89  

Date of entry 
Time 

Date and time of death:  

Species 	Bovine 

Breed : Cross bred Jersey 

Sex Female 

Owner : KALT Livestock Farm, Mannuthy 

Colour : Rod 
	Age : 10 years 

Clinical History 	: Respiratory difficulty and nasal discharge 
since two months. Both eyes bulging 
since two weeksôn 6 12.79 early morning 
the animal foil down and showed fits and 
was unable to stand. 

Gross lesions : The growth fleshy, arising from the 
ethmoid region and extended into the 
nasal and retrobulbar region-invaded 
into the brain. Adhesion with the 
meninges - compression of the cerebrum. 
The mass extended towards the forehead 
perforating the frontal bone. The 
growth contained embded bony spicules 
The retropharyngeal lymphnodes enlarged 
to the size of a tennis ball - Metastatic 
foci. 

Histopathology 	: Not completed.  

 


